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OPSOMMING

Monatien, of 4-hidroksi-4-(3-indolielmetiel) glutamicnsuur is 'n aminosuur met 'n hoe
intensiteit soet smaak, wat in die wortelbas van die inheemse plant Sclzlerochiton
ilirifo/ius voorkom. In die proefskrif word die isolasie, struktuuropklaring en 'n aantat

sintetiese benaderings tot die totaalsintese daarvan beskryf.

Omvattende fraksionering van 'n waterige ekstrak van die wortelbas van S. ilicifoiius met
behulp van AG50WX8 sterksuur-katioonuitruilhars gevolg deur opeenvolgende

gelfiltrasies op Biogel P2 en Sephadex GIO filtrasiegel met die intense soet smaak as
indikator, het gelei tot die isolasie van monatien as 'n mengsel van soute waarin die

natriumsout oorheers het. Kalium en kalsium is die ander twee katione wat ook

voorgekom het.

Die struktuuropklaring is hoofsaaklik gebaseer op IH en 13C k.m.f.-data wat vir monatien
en die laktoonester van die N-2,4-dinitrofeniel derivaat verkry is. Laasgenoemde
verbinding is berei deur reaksie van monatien met Sanger se reagens en diasometaan.

Die X-straalkristallografiese studie van beide monatien en die derivaat het
teleurstellende resultate gelewer aangesien swak refleksie-intensiteite die

daaruitspruitende verfyning beperk het. Die verkree strukture toon egter weI die
raamwerkatome van beide verbindings waaruit die relatiewe stereochemie van die twee
chirale sentra afgelei kon word. Vergelyking van die spesifieke rotasie van monatien

met die van die verwante 4-hidroksi-4-metielglutamiensure dui daarop dat monatien die
(2S,4S) konfigurasie mag besit.

Retrosintetiese analises van monatien het 'n aantal sintetiese roetes aangedui wat gevolg

kon word vir die sintese van monatien en/of monatienanaloe waarin die indoolbrokstuk

denr 'n feniel of arielgroep vervang is. Sewe benaderings waarin modelverbindings
gebruik is om die gunstigste reaksietoestande te bepaal, is ondersoek. Slegs die laaste

benadering, gebaseer op 'n 1,3-dipolere siklo-addisicreaksie was gedeeltelik suksesvol,

naamlik reaksie van die 1,3-dipolere verbinding gevorm uit N-t-Boc-indool-3-aldehied en
metiel N-bensielglisinaat met 'n dipolarofiel, metiel-2-asetoksi-akrilaat, 'Nat 'n

pirrolidien gelewer het met die vereiste substituente benodig vir die monatienstruktuur.
Die laaste stap, naamlik splyting van die C-2--N binding van die gesubstitueerde
pirrolidienring was onsuksesvol.
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SUMMARY

Monatin, or 4-hydroxy-4-(3-indolylmethyl) glutamic acid is a high-intensity sweet tasting

amino acid found in the root bark of the indigenous plant Schlerochiton iticifoiius. In the
thesis the isolation, structure elucidation and a number of synthetic approaches toward

the total synthesis of monatin are described.

Extensive fractionation of an aqueous extract of the root bark of S. iiicifolius using

AGSOWX8 strong acid cation exchange resin followed by successive gel filtration
procedures using Biogel P2- and Sephadex 010 gels and guided by the intense sweet

taste resulted in the isolation of monatin as a mixture of salts in which the sodium salt

predominates. Potassium and calcium are the two other cations present.

The structure elucidation is based mainly on the analysis of data obtained for monatin
and the lactone ester of the N-2,4-dinitrophenyl derivative, prepared by reaction of
monatin with Sangers reagent and diazomethane, by IH and 13C n.m.r. techniques. The

X-ray crystallographic study of both monatin and the derivative proved disappointing in
that the reflections measured were weak and as a consequence refinement of the data

was severely curtailed. However the resultant structures do show the skeletal atoms of
the two compounds and in each case the relative stereochemistry of the two chiral
centres could be deduced. A comparison of the specific rotation of monatin with those

of related 4-hydroxy-4-methylglutamic acids indicates that monatin could have the
(2S'AS) configuration.

Retrosynthetic analysis of the monatin molecule identified a number of routes which
could be utilized for the synthesis of monatin and analogues in which the indole moiety is

replaced by a phenyl or aryl group. Seven approaches toward the synthesis of manatin
were investigated using in most instances model compounds to establish optimum

reaction conditions. Only the last approach, based on a 1,3-dipolar cyclo-addition
reaction met with a measure of success: reaction of the 1,3-dipolar compound formed by
reaction of N-t-Boc-indole-3-aldehyde with methyl N-benzylglycinate, with the

dipolarophile methyl 2-acetoxyacrylate, generated a pyrrolidine with the requisite
substituents needed for the monatin structure. In the event the final step, the cleavage of
the C-2--N bond of the substituted pyrrolidine ring to give monatin, failed.
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During the investigation of the 1~3-dipolar cycloaddition reaction several substituted
pyrrolidines were prepared. In each case several racemic stereoisomers were formed. In
addition a number of substituted oxazolines and pyrrolizidines were obtained as minor

by-products during these reactions. The stereochemistry of these compounds was
deduced from the proton-proton nuclear Overhauser effect studies and X-ray
crystallographic data.
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CHAPTER 1

AN OVERVIEW ON SWEETENERS

1.1 INTRODUCfION

Humans have the ability to distinguish between four primary taste sensations namely

sweet, sour, bitter and salty and of those it would seem that the greatest regard is for

sweetness. In Biblical days honey was the only available sweetener and its use is inferred

from Egyptian tomb drawings of about 2000 B.C. in which apiculture is pictured. The

modern day sweetener sucrose, was first described in the Hindu literature of about 1000

B.C.. However, it was only during the 14th century that sugar was imported into England

via Venice as a rare commodity and sold at exorbitant prices. It took almost two more

centuries before Columbus brought the sugar cane from the Canary Islands to the

Western hemisphere.1 As a result of modern agricultural techniques sugar is nowadays

freely available and this has led to overconsumption with the concomitant detrimental

effects such as obesity and tooth decay. This excessive use is apparent also from the

annual consumption in South Africa which was greater than 50 kg/capita during 1984.2

In a First World country such as the United States the consumption of sugar in 1985 was

as high as 62 kg/capita.1

Since people seem to be incapable of controlling their craving for sweetness, a great

amount of work has been and still is being devoted to the search for alternative

sweeteners which lack undesirable side-effects.

Most of the research is aimed at non-carbohydrate sweeteners and these compounds can
~

be divi.d~j.~~to three groups: (i) naturally occurring compounds, (ii) synthetic

compounds and (iii) a group which is best described as semi-synthetic compounds. The

reason for t.classification is simply to have a convenient grouping of the sweeteners.
\
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This also allows one to single out the synthetic compounds as these are regarded with

greater suspicion by health authorities than the natural compounds. This pr~judicewould

seem to be unfounded considering that the main cause of overconsumption problems still

lies with the natural sweeteners, sucrose and glucose.

Several symposia have been organized3-S and a wealth of books1,6,7 as well as reviews

have been published on the subject of sweeteners. It would seem that the review of

Crosby et a/.8 best covers the complete field of sweeteners. This review is very

comprehensive and includes data such as sensory evaluation and synthetic routes of the

more important compounds aspartame and neohesperidin-dihydrochalcone. The reviews

of Kinghorn et a/.9 and Morris10 emphasize the natural compounds and include data such

as plant sourcest taste quality and chemical structures. The synthetic compounds are

summarized in the review of Unterhaltll which also gives data on the respective taste

intensities, the mineral analyses of the different saccharin salts and even metabolic data

on cyclamate.

1.2 NATURALLY OCCURING COMPOUNDS

Sweet compounds found in nature cover a broad spectrum of structural types. Some have

been consumed by a group or different groups of people for extended periods of timet

mostly as a crude extract.

The FDA as the health regulating body ill the USA has to approve the use of any new

compound as a food additive for humans. As a rule the programme for proving the safety

of a compound can be very time-consuming and expensive. Thereforct if a plant or

product from which such a compound is extracted is known to have been consumed by

humans for extended periods of time without ill-effects, the release of the compound for

general consumption may be sanctioned more easily.
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The known natural sweet compounds together with their relative sweetness level as well

as certain properties such as stability and taste quality are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1 Naturally Occuring Compounds

Compound Sweetness* Properties Ref

(i) Monellin 2000x Lingering 8

A protein consisting of taste, heat 12

94 amino acid residues. and acid 13

labile.

(ii) Thaumatin (Talin ) 2000x Lingering 12

A protein consisting of taste, heat 14

207 amino acid residues. labile, fair~ 15

Iy pH stable- 16

range 2-10,

expensive.

(iii) Miraculin

A glycoprotein - amino

acid sequence not known.

not sweet After con- 12

sumption 17

changes sour-

tasting foods

to a sweet/-

sour taste

perception.
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(iv) Glycyrrhizin SOx Strong Iiquo- 18

rice after- 19

taste. Widely 20

used in con-

fectionary

andpharma-

~J
ceutical

industries
o CO~

OH

OH

~OH
OH

(v) Periandrinc I not Taste the 21

R=CHO indicated same as 22

(iv) Periandrinc II liquorice,

R = CHzOH not widely

used.

~Q IM{.J
ffl~ M• alkali ..tal

£)
OH
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(vii) Pcriandrinc III not Taste the 22

R=CHO indicated same as

(viii) Periandrine IV liquorice,

R = CH20H not widely

used.

HO~~M~
eDaM D M • alkali ..etal

~~
DH

(ix) Mogroside

!iltt glts

6\/3
gltl

I

Me ::.

HO >;A,.,
Me Me ;

Me ,.)
Me

D

gl~l Me Me
6 I 1

gle

Unkown Unknown 23
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(x) Stcvioside:

R1 = glCI Rz = gl~-glcl,
(xi) Steviol:

'-j' HR H
~',.~ = , z =

(xii) Rebaudioside A:

R] = gICI' Rz/" glCl

3g1~-gll

(xiii) Rebaudiosidc C =

Dukosidc

R1 ::. blel' Rz = rham1
:/

2glCJ-glcI

(xiv) Rcbaudioside D:

R1 = glez-g1ct

Rz = glct
/"

3g1ez-glcl

(xv) Rebaudioside E:

R1 = glc:rg1cl

Rz = glez-g1cl

(xvi) Dulcoside A:

R1 = glcl , Rz = glez-rhaml

(xvii) Rubososidc:

R1 =glCl' Rz =glc)

6

Stevioside is

300x a suspected 24

mutagen with

an unpleasant

aftertaste.

Allowed for

use in Japan.
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(xx) Bajunoside

7

500x Unknown 2S

(xx) Hernandulcin

HO Me

(xxii) Pine tree resin

sweetener

Me

Me

Me

lOOOx

12-18

Less pleasant

than sucrose

with an off

and after-

taste

Bitter

aftertaste.

26

27
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(xxiii) Phyllodulcin

~OMe

(Y'r""lA. OH

~D
o

(xxiv) Glucophloritin

dihydrocltalcone

DH 0

(xxv) Tryptophan and

S,6-substituted tryptophan

NHz
I

OH

8

400x

Not deter-

mined

due to

possible

toxicity.

3Sx

Unknown

Causes

glucosuria

28

29

30

31

32

At
Dr

H

COzH

Rb R2 = halogens, Me, Et,

Pc, Bu or alkoxy groups
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(xxvi) Tyrosine

JY1:
CDaH

I ~ ~HO.r.., 2

(xxvii) Glycine: R = H

(xxviii) Phenylalanine:

R=CH3

(xxvix) Leucine:

R = CH2CH(CH3)2

o ~2

~co~
VPIi

I
R

(xxx) N-Formyl

and N-Acetyl

Kynurenine

9

5.5x

1,Sx

7x

4.3x

3Sx

31

31

33
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(xxxi) 3-(4-chloro

anthranyl) alanine

10

BOx Taste closely

resembles

that of

sucrose.

34

Cl

(xxxii) p-Methoxy..

cinnamaldehyde

MeD~CHD

unknown unknown 35

(xxxiii) Leucic acid 30x Used asa 36

(2-hydroxy-4-methyl- flavouring

pentanoic acid) agent for

tobacco. Pro-

motes root-

AAcoi'l growth.Active

stereoisomer

not known.
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(xxxiv) Pcrrilartinc
DH
I
N

,. relative to sucrose = 1

1.3 SYNTHETIC COMPOUNDS

11

370x Unpleasant

aftertaste.

Unstable in

acid.

37

In many scientific discoveries serendipity plays an important role and this holds true

especially for synthetic sweeteners. These compounds can be divided into three main

groups namely (i) the commercially important sulphonamidcs. (ii) the substituted

aromatic compounds and (iii) the heterocyclic compounds, as indicated in Table 2.

Table 2. Synthetic Compounds

Compound Sweetness* Properties Ref

(i) Saccharin 250x Safety ques- 38

tioned. Bitter

0 aftertaste

c» which

can be masked.

1\ Commercially
0 0

very important.
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(ii) Thiophene saccharins

o

OOH
#\
o 0

o

COs
#\
o 0

o

ros
1\o 0

12

Claimed to 39

lack the

unpleasant

aftertaste of

saccharin.

Not commer-

400x cially

available.

(iii) Cyclamate 30x Safety ques- 40

tioned. Legis-

lation forced

OH its withdrawal
I

o-s-o from the mar-I
NH

0
ket in the

United States.
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(iv) Cyclamate analogues Less No data 41

sweet than 42
OH

cyclamate. 43o=f=o 44
NHR

R = alk-ylated Same as 4S

cyclohexyl cyclamate

=cyclopentyl when

= macrocycles hetero atom

C6-C12 is S

= heterocyclohexyl

= alkyl group

(v) Accsulfam (Sunctt) 13Ox Non-toxic,

Stable

46

47
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(vi) AIkoxynitroanilincs

( n-Pr = P-4000 )

R = H, Me, Et, n-Pr

(vii) Alkoxy-hydroxyphcnyl

carboxylatcs

R = Me, Et, n-Pr

R1 = aryl

= alkyl

= heterocyclic alkyl

(viii) Benzamides

x = halogen

Z = carboxyl group

14

4000x

No data

No data

Not in usc-

Causes kidney

damage.

No data

No data

48

49

50

51
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(ix) Imidazolidinonc

H
HNyNyO
Me-+-NH

Me

(x) Tctrazolcs

R = 3-hydroxyphenoxy

= 2,3-, 2,4-, 3,4-

dihydroxyphenoxy

= carbocyclic amines

1.4 SEMI-NATURAL COMPOUNDS

15

No data

No data

Small changes

in structure

renders

compound

non-sweet

No data

52

53

54

At present there are only two compounds namely neohesperidin dihydrocha1cone (1) and

the methyl ester of the dipeptide aspartylphenylalanine, better known as aspartame (2),

which are part of this catagory.

Neohesperidin dihydrochalcone (1) was unexpectedly discovered during a study to

determine the relationship between bitterness and certain structural features.55 The

compound (1) is abollt 1000 times sweeter than sucrose but has the disadvantage of a

menthol-like after-taste and the sweetness tends to linger in the mouth after tasting. The

use of (1) as a sweetener has not gained acceptance.
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H~
0Me

OH

~
0

Me

OH OH

(1)

The second compound, aspartame (2), must rate as the greatest success of the non

carbohydrate sweeteners. Aspartame was also discovered by accident: Schlatter, during a

peptide synthesis program, while crystallizing the peptide spilt some of it on his hand,

brought it in contact with his mouth and hence made the taste observation.56

HO~-~
$ ~XCOzMe

HzN '"

o H6~
I~

b

(2)

Aspartame (2) is about 150-200 times sweeter than sucrose but still has two drawbacks in

that it is heat and acid labile. Furthermore people who suffer from phenylketonuria

should be careful as aspartame may be hydrolysed to its constituent amino acids, aspartic

acid and phenylalanine.
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1.5 SYNTHETIC STUDIES ON SWEETENERS

Whenever a chemist attempts the synthesis of a compound he has to bear two aspects in

mind. The first con~erns especially the natural products where one has to consider the

stereochemistry involved. This in turn leads to the second aspect namely the cost to

achieve this goal. If a compound is aimed at the commercial market the cost

effectiveness of the synthetic process is a major factor towards the viability of a project

and this poses a great challenge to the chemist. One will therefore find that commercial

syntheses often do not involve elaborate techniques or routes. There was a time when

enantiomeric mixtures were tolerated but present-day chemical methodology and

commercial specifications demand the synthesis of single enantiomers.

1.5.1 THE NATURAL COMPOUNDS

The important sweeteners glycyrrhizin, stevioside and talin are extracted from their

natural sources on a commercial basis.

The synthetic work on stevioside was aimed firstly at the total synthesis of the compound

and secondly at modifying the molecule in order to study taste-structure relationships.

Other natural compounds which serve as synthetic targets in research projects are the

sweeteners phyllodulcin, hernandulcin, perrilartine and a number of tryptophan

derivatives.

The structural complexity of both glycyrrhizin, with its nine chiral centers, and talin, the

protein with 207 amino acid residues have to date discouraged studies aimed at their

total synthesis.
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1.5.1.1 STEVIOSIDE

The dried leaves of the shrub Stevia rebaudiana when extracted yields 7% of a crude

sweet extract which was originally named stevioside.1 When this extract was subsequently

shown to consist of seven sweet compounds the name stevioside (3) was retained for the

major component.24 These compounds share a common aglycone, steviol (4) and are

differentiated by the structures of the glycosidic sugars. It is therefore logical that more

emphasis has been placed on the synthesis of the aglycone since the attachment of the

sugars to the aglycone is a straight-forward exercise in carbohydrate chemistry.

OH

Me CO~

(4)

The part of the ~oleculewhich received the most attention was the bicycIo[3.2.1]octane

system constituting the CJD-rings. Three papers57-SS describe the work on the total

synthesis ofsteviol and in all three cases the final product was the racemate.

The first procedure utilised a hydrolysis product (5) of stevioside as starting material and

the synthetic strategy involved the elaboration of the C-ring of compound (5) to form the

bicyclic ring system of compound (4) as shown in Scheme 1.57 No unusual chemistry was

involved in the procedure and although a purification of the isomers was effected after

step (iv), the last two steps still rendered tbe final product as a racemic mixture.
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Scheme 1. Total Synthesis of Steviol .. Procedure 1

I
CHzCHO

Ul

tH'~J..

(5) I(il)

OH 0

(111)-

I(lV)

o (v)

- +

o

(4)

Reagents: (i) HOCH2CH20H, TsOH (ii) a. B2HJH20 2, b. Jones oxidation (iii) H+,

H20, acetone (iv) Jones (v) Zn/Hg, HCI (Clemmensen), (vi) methylenetriphenyI

phosphorane (Wittig).
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In contrast the method of Nakahara et ai.58 (Procedure 2) consisted of a lengthy 17 step

route which involved the synthesis of the tricyclic system (5) which was subsequently

converted into racemic s~eviol (4) as depicted in Scheme 1.

The concept for the third procedure for the synthesis of the C/D ring system, which is

found in both steviol (4) and in gibberelic acid, was tested on a model compoundS9 and is

outlined in Scheme 2.

Scheme 2. Synthesis of a Model Compound for Steviol

CHO CH:tOH

(J~ Ii) etf (ii) etf.. -
~iiJ

I1vl

Q~
(v)

Q~:-

Reagcnts~ {.i.) allene, hv, ether (ii) lithium aluminium hydride (iii) tosyl chloride, pyridine

(iv) NaOAc, HOAc (v) lithium aluminium hydride.

The aldehyde (6) required for this transformation was synthesize.d via a 16 step

sequence. At that stage it was found that both the tosylation step and the subsequent

treatment with sodium acetate failed and the synthetic strategy had to be modified as

shown in Scheme 3 to give racemic stevioI in a low yielding (3%) final step.
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Scheme 3. Total synthesis or racemic sleviol

(6)

CHO U) - (iv)-

Reagents: (i) allene, hv (ii) lithium aluminium hydride (iii) mesyl chloride

(iv) 2,6-lutidine.

A formal synthesis of stevioside can be achieved using the aglycone steviol (4), which can

be produced from stevioside by two routes. The first way involves a two-step procedure

namely (i) a periodate oxidation of the sugar moieties to a hexa-aldehyde followed by

(ii) base hydrolysis of the aldehyde containing moietiesf,o The second procedure utilises

the enzymatic hydrolysis of the sugar moieties.1l1

With the aglycone steviol (4) in hand three different objectives were investigated. The

first was to reinstal the sugar moieties into steviol (4) to give stevioside (3). This was

achieved by linking the disaccharide to the C-13 oxygen function of steviol and

subsequent introduction of the the monosaccharide to position 4.60 Since rebaudioside A

(see Table 1, compound xii) is said to be more sweet and pleasant tasting than stevioside

the second objective was to convert stevioside to rebaudioside A. This route was initiated

by hydrolysis of the terminal glucose moiety of the disaccharide sophorose. Stepwise

addition of two glucose units then leads to rebaudioside A.61 The third goal was to vary

the sugar moieties linked to the aglycone to establish whether these changes would

improve the taste of stcvioside. However these attempts proved to be unsuccessful.62.63
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1.5.1.2 HERNANDULCIN

Hernandulcin (7), a sweet sesquiterpcne is at present not one of the commercially

important sweeteners. Thus much of the synthetic work was aimed at establishing the

absolute configuration of this compound}'''' The synthesis is shown in Scheme 4.

Stheme4. Synthesis of Hernandulin

ffM' Ul He., a
He Me

(8) lIill

Me Me

Ph5e
(iii!Me He- a

Me
DH

~ (hI

Me Me

(v)- MeMe

Me Me
ott

diastereo.ers(7)

Reagents: (i) m-chloroperbenzoic acid (ii) M~e=eHeH2Mgel. Cuel (iii) PhSeNa

(iv) H20 2 (v) CrO:v pyridine, HCl.

Although the chirality of (+)-limonene (8) is retained throughout the synthesis the final

step proceeds in low yield (5,6%) to produce two diastereomers which renders the

synthesis of little practical value.
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1.5.1.3 PHYLLODULCIN

Phyllodulcin (9) a sweet dihydro-isocoumarin has been synthesised in racemic form by

Takeuchi ct al.'JS·66 using two approaches to the problem. The first synthesis is based on a

"biogenetic type" approach and makes use of a polyketide intermediate. The second and

simpler of the two syntheses, is shown in Scheme S.

Scheme S. Synthesis of Phyllodulcin

Me0n 0

I~ + A
ano ~ CHO Me Me

til - Meo~

BoO~/j(Me
o

~ liil

Dr

OMe Uy)

MeD

o 0

-(11)

o

MeO

HO

I(v] - (.Ill

o OH

Reagents: (i) NaOH (ii) DMF (iii) KF, HOAc (iv) NaOAc, HOAc, IB-crown-6.

dimethyl oxoglutarate (v) 10% KOH (vi) H+(e.g. H
2
S0

4
, CF

3
COOH) (vii) IBO·C, H

2
0.
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1.5.1.4 PERRILARTINE

Perrilartinc (10) is a sweet ketdoxime found in the plant Pcrylla llallki/lellsis.37 This

sweetener unfortunately also causes an unpleasant aftertaste.

OH
I
N

(10)

The synthesis of this compound and a series of aldoximes is based on the addition of

hydroxylamine to an aldehyde or ketone. More than seventy aldoximes have been

prepared and cvaluated.67,68 The properties of only a few of these compounds were an

improvement on that of perrilartine. Although this work formed the basis for some

patents69 not one of these compounds has yet been exploited commercially.

1.5.2 THE SYNTHETIC COMPOUNDS

At present more than thirty sweet tasting synthetic compounds have been described in

the literature. Some of these compounds are known to be detrimental to health, e.g.

P4000, but for most of the others there is little or no data available. At present only

saccharin (11) is, with certain reservations, still allowcd for human consumption.

Cyclamate (12) used to be a very important sweetener. For example in 1970 it had an

annual production in the United States of about 10,000 tons.6 Although it has been

withdrawn from the United States market because of FDA legislation it is stilI allowed in

South Africa where it is used in admixture with saccharin in certain beverages. A third
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compound, accsulfam-K, marketed as Sunctt (13), which is gaining importance is not yet

exploited commercially. It is of interest to note that all three compounds (11- 13) are

.sulphonamides.

o

~~Vl-s;
//\
o 0

(11)

OH
I

o-s-o
I
NH

o
(12) (13)

1.5.2.1 CYCLAMATE AND ANALOGUES

The syntheses of compounds in this series meet the requirements of a commercial viable

procedure with regard to ease of execution and low cost. They are formed by the

reaction of chlorosulphonic acid with an amine to give the sulphonamide. Although there

is quite a variation in the amines used, namely cyclohexylamine40, cyclopentyl-amines70•71,

various ring size cycloamines72 and heterocyclic amines, no real improvement as

compared to cyclamate was achieved with respect to' taste quality and intensity.40 None

of the analogues have reached the market place.

1.5.2.2 SACCHARIN AND ANALOGUES

The original synthesis of saccharin (11) was unintentional. Fahlberg and Remsen38 were

in fact studying the oxidation of o-toluenesulphonamide to o-sulphonamidebenzoic

acid, but the basic conditions employed in the reaction favoured the cyclization to the

sulfam (Scheme 6).
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Scheme G. Synthesis of Sacch~lrin

,('YMe
~ .... NH2

5

/I~
o 0

KMnO..

base
-

o

~jt<V--si
/I~
o 0

(11)

This sulfam (11) was for many years the major non-carbohydrate sweetener on the

market and its importance can be seen from the annual production which during 1983

was about 3000 tons in the United States. However the unpleasant aftertaste associated

with this compound prompted the search for saccharin analogues which lack this

unwanted characteristic. Compounds claimed to satisfy this requirement are the so

called thiosaccharins (see Table 2) which contain various substituted thiophene rings and

which have been patented74 but up to now none have found any commercial usc.

1.5.2.3 ACESULFAM

The formation of 5t 6-dimethyl-1 t2,3-oxathiazin-4(3H)-one-2t 2-dioxide (14) when either

fluoro- or chloro-suiphonylisocyanate (FSI or CSI) is reacted with 2-butyne (Scheme 7)

was reported in 1970.46 When the sweetness of compound (14) was discovered whole

series of compounds were synthesised by reaction of FSI or CSI with a variety of

substrates'?s
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Scheme 7. Synthesis of Sulfarn (14)

Me Me
Me -==- He

Ul

XOzS-~o+ -
N=C=O

I o S02X
SO~

X • Cl or F jlli!
Me Me Me Me

o>r-S=o
(iii)08=0 -

\- H HN

o~11
I
SO~

°
(i4)

The compound which eventually gained in importance was 3.4-dihydro-6~methyI~ 1,2,3

oxathiazin-4-onc-2,2-dioxide (13) and it \Vas prepared according to the procedure

outlined in Scheme 8.76 Chlorosulphonylisocyanate is the preferred reagent since the use

of fluor05ulphonylisocyanate results in the formation of metal fluorides during the base

induced cyclisation step. The fluorides proved difficult to remove from the sweetener

and could have caused health problems.
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Scheme 8. Synthesis of Acesulfam (13)

0

t-"UO~M. 0

(1) t-BUO~M.+ 0 -
N=C=O o OH

I NH
I

S02C1 SOzCl

He

jllli
Me

0=0 (1111 o=e'o-
NH

- -5 I
H+ Il~o S°aCl

0

(1::1)

Reagents: (i) reflux (ii) heat (iii) aqueous base.

1.5.3 THE SEMINATURAL SWEETENERS

1.5.3.1 DIHYDROCHALCONES

The first of the seminatural compounds to be discussed is neohesperidin

dihydrochalcone (1). It must be noted that several dihydrochalcones are known to

possess a sweet taste but up to date neohespcridin dihydrocha1cone is the compound

which exhibit:;; the highest level of sweetness in this series.

The syntheses of the dihydrochalcones revel in their simplicity. The conversion of e.g.

(2S)-hesperitin to neohesperidin dihydrochalcone is a two-step processss as shown in

Scheme 9.
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Scheme 9. The Conversion of Hesperitin to Neohespcridin Dihydrochalcone

Reagents: (i) NaOH (ii) H21 Pd/C.

However, as another flavanone namely naringin, the main flavanoid constituent of

grapefruit, is commercially available, a process was developed to convert naringin to

neohesperidin dihydrochalcone (1).77 The motivation for this synthesis is the fact that the

dihydrochalcone derived from naringin which is about 100 times sweeter than sucrose

can be converted to the dihydrochalcone derived from (2S)-hesperitin with a

concomitant tenfold increase in sweetness. The first step in the conversion is the base

catalysed retro-aldol degradation of naringin. The resultant compound (15) is then

coupled with isovanillin by means of an aldol-condensation. The complete procedure is

shown in Scheme 10.
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Scheme 10. Conversion of Nnringin to Ncohcsperidin Dihydrochalcone

~OH

N••-OIiYO....(.,V
W

OH 0

Neo-o~OH
111_ I +

,?'. Me

OH 0

(15)

OH

¢
CHO

(1), (iiI

OH

OMe

OH

o

OMe

'\1
Neo-O

Iii)
OH

OMe

Nea-O

Neo-O

IU

Reagents: (i) KOH (ii) isovanillin (iii) H2, Pd - C (iv) heat 100· C

1.5.3.2 ASPARTYLPHENYLALANINE METHYL ESTER· ASPARTAME

The rise of l.-aspart)'\-l.-llheny\a\anine methyl ester, aspartame (2). to its position of

eminence as low calorie sweetener has resulted in the investigation and design of an ever

increasing number of commercially viable syntheses for this compound. At present there

are two basic chemical procedures for the synthesis of aspartame. The first makes use of

either N-protected or unprotected L-aspartic acid anhydride which is reacted with
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L-phcnylalanine methyl ester to give after deprotection L,L-aspartame.8 The procedure

involving the unprotected aspartic acid is shown in Scheme 11. A drawback of this route

is the fact that the phenylalanine moiety can react with either of the carbonyls of the

anhydride. Fortunately the desired reaction predominates and furthermore during the

acidification step it is the desired rcgeoisomcr which precipitates.

Scheme 11. Synthesis of Aspartame
_ + 0

_(_1_) - CIH~ 'Q
o

L-Phe-OMe

H

+ H~yyNLc:~e

co/! a U
\., ..., -'1
- v-

(2)

Reagents; (i) PClj (ii) IN HCi (iii) Na2C0
3

•
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A patented procedure for the synthesis of aspartame78 makes use of the l-methyl-2.

acylvinyl group as a novel nitrogen-protecting moiety for aspartic acid as illustrated in

Scheme 12. The subsequent steps then follow the procedure as outlined in Scheme 11.

However it is claimed that by the correct choice of sOlvent(s) the ill situ formed

anhydride reacts exclusively at the a-amino carbonyl group with the phenylalanine

moiety to give, after deprotection, aspartamc.

Sch~mc 12. N-protcction ofAspartic Acid

base-

o

Me. \..-- Me

H,~
N H

MO~~co~

The second chemical procedure79 (Scheme 13) entails the use of a B-Iactam as starting

material. The chirality of the starting lactam is rctained throughout the synthesis. Certain

steps such as the permanganate degradation/oxidation of the exocyclic methylene group

of the lactam to an acid proceeds in typical moderate yield. Subsequent steps also

proceed in moderate yield and render this procedure non-competitive in comparison

with the previously mentioned procedures.

1.6 STRUcrURAL REQUIREMENTS FOR SWEET TASTE

The biological properties of organic compounds can in most cases be traced back to

certain structural features such as functional groups and/or stereochemistry. Taste can

vary immensely with slight changes in the stereochemical arrangement of the atoms in a

molecule. Thus, for example, cx-o-mannopyranose (16) is sweet whilst B-o-mannopyranose

(17) is bilter.6
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Scheme 13. Synthesis ofAspartame

r-rCOzH

r NH
o

liil-

Uv} ;='
CDNH COzMe

)(
# NH H~~I

o Ph

(2)

Reagents: (i) KMn04, H+(ii) L-phenylalanine methyl ester, (iii) DeC (iv) HCI gas

(v) NaHC03_

OH

HO~'
HO~

OH
(16)

OH
HO~~

HO~OH

(17)
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1.6.1 THE AH..B THEORY

The first attempt to correlate sweet taste with molecular structure was described by

Schallenberger and Acree in 1967.80 This theory proposes that a bipartite chemical unit is

common to the various substances that taste sweet. This common unit was described as

an AH-B couple and is usually used to describe either an intra- or an intermolecular

hydrogen bond. It was also established that the AH proton to B distance needed to be

about 3 A for optimum swcetncss.81 The points AH and B will then correspond with

complementary AH-B sites on the taste buds of the tongue as shown in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Matching ofTaste Bud Sites with AH-B Sites on Swcct Compounds

~
AH---~

Taste bud Sweet co.pound
B---HA

The positioning of the AH-B sites on some known sweet compounds is demonstrated in

Figure 2.

Figure 2. AH-B Sites on some Sweet Compounds

~JAH
//\
o 0 B

OH

---1--0H

CHpi

Saccharin Chloroforll D-Fructopyranose
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1.6.2 TIlE AH~8~XTHEORY

The AH-B theory seems to satisfy the requirement for sweetness encountered in

carbohydrates. Since this requirement satisfies the non-sweet L-uyptophan as well as the

sweet o-tryptophan it was clear that the theory had to be expanded or revised. KierBJ by

studying sweet and non-swcet amino acids expanded the previous theory to include a

third electron-rich site in a molecule. He also stated that the AH point is bcttcr defined

as a polarized bond rather than a labile or acidic hydrogen atom. As a result of these two

additions he formulated the so-called triangle of sweetness, the dimensions of which are

shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3. Triangle of Sweetness

..
Hj;Z3.5A X

2,6 I. ..
5,5 A

B

This concept was subsequently accepted by other workers.SJ The way this triangle fits the

structure of some sweet compounds is depicted in Figure 4.

Figure 4. Sweetness Triangle Fitted onto some Sweet Compounds

DH

llH '*'aOC~IX) OH

,.c;;;;...-'---rF..;;:""o,~ IBl
(AH] Pii

2 (B)

glucose fructose D-asparagine
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1.6.3. FITfING TRIANGLE OF SWEETNESS ONTO MONATIN

The triangle of sweetness fits monatin (18), a novel sweetener which is the subject of this

thesis (see Figure 5). A triangle of the dimensions given in Figure 3 was fitted onto a.
Dreiding model of monatin and the three touch points were found to be as follows: (i)

the AH point corresponds to the amino group, (ii) the B point of the triangle fits the

oxygen of the carbonyl group of the amino acid moiety and (iii) the X point is placed at

the phenyl ring of the indole nucleus.

FigureS Triangle of Sweetness Fitted onto Monatin

OH

H

1.6.4. EXPERIMENTALLY DEDUCED REQUIREMENTS FOR SWEETNESS

Neither of the theories mentioned above is able to explain the properties of the different

sweet compounds. It was therefore decided by researchers in this field to synthesise a

se.ries ot wmpouncs in each class of sweeteners and from the data thus obtained deduce

the structural requirements for that class of sweeteners. In this manner data were

obtained for the coumarins, oximes, cyclamate analogues, dihydrochalcones and the

dipeptide sweeteners. Due to the importance of the dipeptide aspartame it is not

unexpected that most data was obtained for the dipeptide sweeteners.
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1.6.4.1 THE OXIMES

A vast number of aldoximes were synthcsizcdr.7,68 and the requirements deduced:

(i) the oxime moiety must be conjugated with a double bond and

(ii) have a free hydroxy group.

1.6.4.2 THE "CYCLAMATES"

As the simple structure of cyclamate docs not allow any great variation, the following

requirements serve only as a guideline:

(i) The substituent on the sulphonamide nitrogen can vary frow cycloalkyl41-43 to

hcterocycloalh.')'144 to alkyl4S moieties. The cyclo~lcxyl derivative, Le. (;yclamate,

proved to be the sweetest.

(ii) The second substituent on the amide nitrogen must be a proton.

(iii) The metal ion involved in the salt formation, which incidently improves solubility,

is not critical.

1.6.4.3 THE COUMARINS

The following structural requirements for sweetness were deduced from the compounds

synthesizedSS-87 in the coumarin series. (For ring indication sec the parent compound (19)

in Figure 6)

(i) The e-8 hydroxy group (ring A) is not necessary [or sweetness but it does

influence the tasle intensity.

(ii) The substitution pattern on the C ring must be 2'-H, 3'-OR and 4'- OCR3 as any

alteration results in loss of sweetness.

(iii) When the lactone (ring B) is changed to a lactam sweetness is lost or at least

greatly reduced.
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On thc basis of thcsc rcquircmcnts the compounu 2-(3-hydroxy-4·mcthoxyphcnyl)-l,3

benzodioxane (20) was proposed to Imvc sweet properties, synlhcsizcdKK and in the event

turned out to be 3000 times SWl,·~ter than sucrose!

Figure 6. Proposed Sweetener

o

OMe

OH

NoMe

OC
O~OM

~ I 0

M~ alkali metal

Parent compound (is)

1.6.4.4 THE DIHYDROCHALCONES

Proposed compound (20)

A sweet compound, 1-(3-hydroxy-4-methoxyphenyl)-2-phenylethane (21), was the result

of work done in the coumarin series.as Note that this compound's structure is closely

related to the aglycone of the dihydrochalconcs.

~
OMe

I B

0'
~ OH

\ A
~

(21)

This compound was also used to study the substitution puttern of the B-ring necded for

sweet taste. Once again it was found that the 2-1-1, 3-01-1, 4-0CII) substitution pattern for

the C-ring of the coumarins also applied to the dihydrochalcnllc sweeteners.s·) It was

shown that the terminal sugar of the disaccharide must be rhamnose w:.ilst the other
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sugar could be either glucose or galactose. However the linkage of rhamnose via its

anomeric carbon must involve positiol' 3 of the glucose or galactose moiety as otherwise

the sweetness intensity is greatly reduced)JO

1.6.4.5 ASPARTAME

A wealth of synthetic procedures has been developed for the synthesis of aspartame and

its analogues. The following points illustrate the structural requirements for sweetness:

(i) The basic skeleton and stereochemistry of aspartame as determined by X-ray

crystaUography91 is important. Various analogues of aspartame viz. the N

methylated derivative (22)t the ester analogue (23) and the B-amino acid

analogue (24) were synthesised. Of these compounds only aspartame is sweet.92

HOze:xyHH
~ N~co~e

H~ 0

0
1\\

I~
b

Aspartame (2)

HOze .,Hy' _o~co~e
H~' 'f

o
f%.~

I~
b

(23)

(22)

(24)

(ii) The aspartic acid moiety must have the L-configuration.93

(iii) The aspartic acid amides are also sweet provided the substituent on the nitrogen

atom is chiral.
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(iv) Rcplaccmcnt of phenylalanine with either tyrosine or the aromatic ring of

plicnylaJaninc with a cyclohexyl ring created all analogue wllich was sweet. In fact

the latter compound is even sweeter than aspartame.94

(v) On substituting the phenylalanine moiety with djfferent amino acids it was found

that it is not the stereochemistry but the shape and size of the different side~

chains wllich determine sweetness i.e. the amino acid only acts as a, carrier of alkyl

or aryl groupS.9Ci

(vi) The distance between the ionic part of aspartic acid and the chiral centre on the

amide nitrogen is critical for sweetness (triangle ofswcetness!).9,j

(vii) A change in chirality for the second amino acid changes the taste of the dipeptide.

There is, however, no fIXed rule for the phenomenon since it was found that L~

Asp-o-Ala-OMe is sweet while t-Asp-L-Ala-OMe is bitter. On the other hand

L-Asp-L-Phe-OMe is sweet whereas in complete contrast L-Asp-D-Phe-OMe is

tasteless.97

(viii) Several combinations of the side chain and ester group on the second amino acid

have been synthcsised.9B,99

From the data obtained for these compounds it was deduced that sweetness reached a

maximum for the n-propyl esters.99 Grosch and Belitz100 postulated that for the maximum

sweetness in the dipeptide series the volume of the alkyl group of the ester moiety should

exceed 30 A3 and should have a length that lies between 4,8 and 8,8 A. The calculated

volumelDI of the n-propyl group is about 60 A3 and its length is about 7,5 Awhich fits the

requirements of the Grosch and Belitz's postulate. It must be noted that the methyl, ethyl

and n-butyl esters which fall outside the required limits are less sweet. The nature of the

amino acid side-chain showed no pattern which could be correlated with sweetness.
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1.7 CONCLUSION

Despite the present extensive body of experimental evidence there is not yet a

satisfactory way :0 predict on the basis of stereochemical requirements whether a

compound will be sweet or not. If such a theory cOllld be developed it would greatly aid

in the formulation and production of the perfect sugar substitute.

In conclusion it should be noted that at present only saccharin and aspartame have been

granted general approval for human use. Another sweetener, acesulfam K is at an

advanced stage of commercialisation and may be added to the list in the near future. In

Japan stcvioside is allowed for human use but its use has not yet gained approval in the

USA. Since all these compounds as well as those which have not yet been accepted as

sweeteners have shortcomings such as aftertaste and instability, it is clear that more

research to find better sugar substitutes is quilL justified.
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CHAPTER 2

ISOLATION AND STRUCTURE ELUCIDATION OF MONA'l'IN

2.1· INTRODUCTION

The rocky hills in the north-western Transvaal are the habitat of a spiny leaved

hardwood shrub that grows to a height of about two metres. The plant, Sclzlerochitoll

iticifolius is known, as a result of its spiny leaves, by the Afrikaans name of satansbos. The

sweet-tasting bark of the roots prompted the black tribes to aptly name it "molomo

monate". A direct translation of the Sepedi name means "mouth nice" and based on the

Sepedi word Ilmonate" it was decided to name the sweet-tasting amino acid which was

isolated from the root bark "monatin".

Except for people who chew the root bark for its sweet taste, witch doctors have two

medicinal uses for the roots. The first is as an emetic. The intense sweetness of a crude

concentrated aqueous extract drunk by a patient induces vomiting. t02 The second use is

of a psychological nature. Men believe that by eating the root they become more

attractive to women. In the areas where this second belief is accepted the plant is also

known as "pelua ea kctwana" which is best translated as "gladden the heart".

As there exists a need for a non-carbohydrate high intensity sweetener it was decided to

investigaLe this plant as a possible source of such compounds.

2.2 ISOLATION OF MONATIN (18)

Roots of Sclzleroclzitoll ilicifolius were collected in the vicinity of the Waterberge in

Northern Transvaal. The roots were freeze-dried to facilitate the easy removal of the

bark. The latter operation was achieved by roIling-rubbing the roots on a large sheet of
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coarse sandpaper with a hard brick. The bark was then ground in a hammermill and

extracted with water. The aqueous extract was freeze-dried and the sweet compound

isolated from this crude extract using two procedures.

The first procedure made use of paper chromatography. The crude redissolved extract

was applied in a band on Whatman 3MM chromatography paper sheets. The

chromatogram was devcloped with 10% watcr in ethanol. The sweet tasting area

between two fluorescent bands (visible under illumination at 254 nm) was cut out,

extracted with water and freeze-dried. This extract was then chromatographed on two gel

filtration columns, first on Biogel P2 and then Sephadex GI0 to give the pure compound.

However, this procedure is tedious as 1200 sheets of chromatography paper were needed

to process 9 kg of roots!

The second procedure which is described in detail in the experimental section can be

summarized as follows:

After collection the roots were air-dried in a cool place, ground in a farmtype

hammermill and extracted with water. The aqueous extract was stirred with AG50W-X8

cation resin in the H +-form. The basic components bound to the resin were removed by

treatment with an aqueous ammonia solution. The ammonia solution was freeze-dried

and the crude basic extract was chromatographed first on Biogel P2 and then Sephadex

010 gel filtration resin to give pure monatin.

As in the previous procedure pure monatin was obtained as a mixture of salts in which

the sodium salt predominated. This salt mixture was used in the structure elucidation and

to determine the relative sweetness intensity.
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2.3 STRUCTURE ELUCIDATION OF MONA1'IN

2.3.1 BACKGROUND

The strategy for the structure elucidation of monatin involved the collection of data

about the constitution of this natural product using spectroscopic techniques and

chemical reactions.

The molecular formulae, where applicable, were obtained from accurate mass

determinations of the molecular ion or other significant ions observed in the mass

spectra as well as elemental analyses. A detailed study of the IH and l3e n.m.f. spectra

led to the assignment of specific structures.

N.m.r. spectroscopy is one of the most powerful tools for structural analysis available to

the organic chemist. 1 he detailed analysis of both the IH and 13e n.m.f. spectra of

monatin and its derivatives was facilitated by the results of a number of n.m.r.

techniques.

Assignments based on fifst order analysis of the spin systems in the 500,13 MHz IH

n.m.f. spectra were confirmed by homonuclear 01H_{lH} decoupling experiments. The

125,76 MHz 13C n.m.r. data, viz. chemical shifts, most multiplicities and one-bond (C,H)

coupling constants were obtained from proton-decoupled and single frequency nuclear

Overhauser enhanced (n.O.e.) spectra.

The signals of the proton bearing carbon atoms were correlated with specific proton

resonances in two-dimensional (2-D) 13e_{lH} heteronuclear shift correlation

experiments utilizing the one-bond (13C,lH) spin-spin couplings.
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2.3.2 THE SPI TECHNIQUE

Heteronuclear 13C_{lH} selective population inversion (SPI), a pulsed double resonance

technique, was applied in the structure elucidation to determine the long-range (more

than one bond) (l3C,11-1) connectivity patterns, by using long-range (13C,lH) spin-spin

couplings.103-6

The basic principle of this technique is demonstrated for a simple AX system of spin -~

nuclei consisting of a 11-1 (A part) and a 13C nucleus (X part). Figure 7 shows the AX

energy level diagram with the relative populations at thermal equilibrium and the

allowed single quantum transitions, as well as the corresponding spectrum of the X part.

Figure 7. Energy Level Diagram and 13C Spectrum

Xz
---<3

-1/2"tH + 1I2"tC 2 )----
As XI 1/2"tH - 1I2"tC

t1/2"tH .. 1!2"tC

ta) IbJ

(a) Energy level diagram for an AX spin system at thermal equilibrium and (b)

corresponding spectrum of the X part (13C spectrum).

The population difference between the two energy levels, and the intensity of a transition

is proportional to the gyromagnetic ratio, 'Y , of the nucleus that changes its spin state

during the transition. The relative populations and transition intensities of an AX system

before and after inversion of the Al transition are"collated in Table 3.106
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Table 3

Populations Intensities

Energy At Equi· After Transi- At Equi- After In-

Level Iibrium Inversion tion Iibrium version

of Al of Al

Transition Transi-

tion

1 Ih"l + V2'y -Ih"l +Vz"l A I (13) "IA -"IAA X A X

2 Ih'YA-Vz'Yx V2"1 -Yz'Y ~(24) "fA "fAA X

3 -Vz"l +Vz'Y. +1h"I +Vz'Y X1(12) "Ix -YA+ IXA X A X

4 -l/zY -VzY -~~'YA-Vz 'Yx X2(34) "Ix 'YA+"IXA x

The energy level diagram and 13C n.m.r. spectrum shown in Figure 8 result when the

respective spin population are interchanged through selective spin population inversion

involving the Al transition. The result of this inversion is that the population of the two

energy levels of the Al transition is interchanged. The effect on the population

differences however. is much more pronounced. For the two A transitions the population

differences are the same, 'YAJ except that the one is now negative. For the X transitions

which previously had a populatiun difference of "ix' we now find ·'YA +'Yx for the Xl

transition and "IA + 'Y x for the ~ transition. This result implies that the population

differences for the A transitions have been transfered to the X transitions and added to

the existing differences. This phenomenon is known as polarization transfer.
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Energy Level Diagram and 13C Spectrum After Inversion

X2

---<3
1/2'YH + 1/2'YC

(a) (b)

(a) Energy level diagram for. an AX spin system after inversion of the Al transition and

(b) corresponding spectrum of the X-part (l3e spectrum)

Experimentally, selective population inversion is achieved through a radio-frequency

pulse applied at the frequency of the Al transition such thatYHz.r = 1r. where'YHz is the

power level and T the duration of the 7f-pulse. As a result, the intensities of the lines in the

X part of the spectrum are changed by an amount proportional to ±'Y/\ (el Table 3). [n a

normal X-{A} SPI experiment maximum signal enhancement factors are (Yx ± 'YA)/'YX•

In the case under consideration, where X = 13e and A = IH, '1/\/'1x = 4 and the

application of a 1r pulse at the low-field IH transition (AI) will result in enhancements of

-3 and +5 for the low-field and high-field 13e transitions, respectively.

Application of a 1T-pulse with irradiating power'¥' Hz = 5 Hz at a position 5 Hz to high

field (or to low-field) of a proton transition generally affects only the carbon atoms two

and three-bonds removed, as the corresponding (i3e,lH) couplings are in the range 0-10

HZ.107 The magnitude of four-bond (13C,lH) couplings (ca 1-2 Hz) precludes their

detection under these experimental conditions. 108,109
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Interpretation of the SPI expcriments was facilitated by using difference SPI

spectroscopy in which a control spectrum is subtracted from the perturbed spectrum so

that only changes between the two spectra arc obtai lled. lJU

2.3.3 TWO-DIMENSIONAL (2-D) N.M.R. SPECTROSCOPY

The concept of two-dimensional (2-D) n.m.r. spectroscopy is best explained by

considering a snmple which gives rise to only one signal with chemical shift value v : for

instance a solution of chloroform in a deuterated solvent with proton observation.

At the start of the experiment the magnetization vector M is aligned along the z axis as

indicatcd in Figure 9. Application of a (rr j2)x pulse generates transverse magnetization

(coherence) in the xy plane where it begins to precess with frequency v for a time 'I' At

the end of the interval t1' a second (1f j2)x pulse is applied and the magnetization is

measured as a normal free induction decay (FlO).

Figure 9.

z

y

x

y

z

If a series of experiments with different values of 1
1

is performed. a separate FlO is

detcctcd in 12 for each 11 value.1I1 Fourier transformation of each FlO with rcspect to t,

generates a set of spectra in which the amplitude of thc signal oscillates (with
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frequency v) as a function of 11 viz. M sin 27fVII • A second Fourier transformation over I I of

this sine function generates a signal that is centercd at vI Hz. The two-dimcnsional

Fourier transform converts the original dataset into a lwo-dimcnsional frequency

spectrum!(vl'v2) with vI and v2 rcprcscnting the chemical shift, v of the signal in the two

dimensions.

In general experimcnts are arranged such that the magnetization which evolves with

some frequcncy during II' evolves wilh a different frcquency during 12; the latter

frequency will invariably be a normal chcmical shift value and could include spin-spin

couplings.

In a coupled spectrum of two nuclei e.g. IH and l3C the first (1[/2) pulse creates lH

magnetization (cohercnce) which is transfered to the 13C nucleus through (13C,lH)

coupling by the simultaneous application of a second lH ('ff/2) pulse as well as a 13C ('ff /2)

pulse. The two-dimensional spectrum which is obtained after Fourier transformation

contains a signal at the coordinates (vI'v2) where vl rcpresents the IH chemical shift and

v2 the 13C chemical shift. This is the fundamcntal scheme for heteronuclear chemical shift

correlation. The underlying phenomenon of the technique, the transfer of coherence

amongst coupled spins, is most simply understood in the context of the previously

described SPI technique. The technique can be utilized to correlate IH and 13C chemical

shifts through either the one-, two- or three-bond (13C,lH) coupling constants by

changing the delay times which are a function ofJet3C,IH) in the pulse sequence}06

In contrast to the one-dimensional SPI experiment, excitation is nonselective i.e. all

resonances of the IH n.m.r. spectrum are excited at the same time and the polarization

transfer is t]-dependent. The elegance of this type of two-dimensional correlation

experiment must be seen in the fact that, using only one experiment, connections
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between two types of nuclei cnn be established. The correlation character of the method

allows an assignment made for one typc of nuclclls to be transfered immediately to

another type.

2.3.4 THE NUCLEAR OVERHAUSER EFFECT (n.O.c.)

The nuclear Overhauser effect (n.O.c.) is a very useful n.m.r. parameter for chemical

structure elucidation and conformational analysis.1I2 Irradiation at the resonance

frequency of a 11-1 nucleus produces a perturbation in the observed signal of another IH

nucleus if the irradiated nucleus contributes to the dipolar relaxation of the observed

nucleus. Unlike chemical shifts and coupling constants that depend in part on through

bond effects, n.O.e.s are through-space effects. In an environment providing multiple

dipole-dipole relaxation pathways, the n.O.e. between two protons is essentially inversely

proportional to the sixth power of the distance between them. However thc ability to

observe small n.O.c.s using difference techniques allows one to determine long-range

through-space connections between protons.

2.4 STRUCTURE ELUCIDATION

As stated earlier monatin was isolated from Schlerochitol1 ilicifolius as a mixture of salts

in which the sodium salt predominated (>95%). The remainder of the material was

made up of the potassium and calcium salts. The free acid form of monatin was obtained

by treating an aqueous solution of monatin with acetic acid followed by addition of

ethanol. Upon standing monatin (18) crystallized in the form of fine rosettes which

analysed for C14H16N20S'vzH20. The compound gave positive Ehrlich and ninhydrin

colour reactions which pointed to the presence of a 2~unsubstituted indole and an amino

acid moiety in the molecule, respectively. The u.v. spectrum was reminiscent of the
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spectrum of indole and had ;tmax 279 nm (€ 5455). In spite of several attempts no mass

spectrum could be obwincd for either the salt or the free acid form of monatin using

either the electron impact or fast atom bombardment technique.

The IH and 13C n.m.r. data for the monatin salt (in DzO) are collated in Table 4. The

signal at °H 7,192 in the 11-1 n.m.r. spectrum was assigned to the C-2 proton of the putative

indole moiety. The remainder of the signals in the 11-1 n.m.L spectrum of the monatin salt

exhibited fine structure. First order analysis of these multiplets yielded the value of the

proton chemical shifts and proton-proton coupling constants. On the basis of these

results three fragments (I), (II) and (III) could be constituted.

H

H

H

(I)

A H H

X
A A

(II)

H H

~co~
H~ H

(III)

Fragment (1).- The proton chemical shift and coupling constants of this four-proton spin

system are typical of the protons of an indole moiety.ll3

Fragment (11).- The chemical shifts at 011 3,243 (lO-Ha) and on 3,051 (lO-Hb) and coupling

constant (1 14,3 Hz) of this isolated two proton spin system suggest that these protons are

bonded to an Sp2 hybridized carbon atom.

Fragment (111).- The one proton doublet at 011 3,168 (J 11,6 1,8 Hz) serves as the

terminus of this three-proton ABX system and is indicative of the methine proton of an

amino acid. The chemical shifts of the AD part of the spin system (on 2,651 and 2,006) are

in agreement with the values reported for the J3-methylene group of amino acids.114
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Atom o II
C J(CH)/Hz J(HH)/Hz

2 126,030 182,2 7,192 s

3 110,31S

4 120,460 159,0 7,686 d 7,9

5 120,250c 159,4 7,102 ddd 8,0 R,O

6 122,740c 159,6 7,176 ddd 8,0 8,0

7 112,790 160,3 7,439 d 8,1

8 137,065

9 129,23S

10 36,53T 128,2 3,243 d 14,3

3,051 d 14,3

11 81,41S

12 39,31T 130,2 2,651 dd 15,3 1,7

2,006 dd 15,3 11,7

13 54,890 144,2 3,168 dd 11,6 1,8

14 175,30S

15 181,185

a Relative to internal dioxane at 67,80 p.p.m.

b Relative to internal dioxane at 3,70 p.p.m.

c,d May be interchanged.
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15
Hoec OH H

(18)

The (IH,IH) connectivity pattern of monalin fonowed from an analysis of the coupling

constants and was confirmed by eH,IH) homonuclear decoupling experiments.

The l3e n.m.r. spectrum of the monatin salt confirmed the presence of 14 carbon atoms

as indicated by the elemental analysis of monutin (18). The single frequency n.a.e. 13e
n.m.r. spectrum revealed that the fourteen resonances observed in the proton-decoupled

13e n.m.r. spectrum are due to two methylene, six methine and six quaternary carbon

atoms. These resonances represent on the basis of their chemical shift values two

carbonyl groups, five methine and three quaternary Sp2 hybridized carbon atoms as well

as one quaternary, one mcthine and two methylene Sp3 hybridized carbon atoms. The

signals of the proton-bearing carbon atoms were correlated with specific proton

resonances in a 2-D hcteronuclear DC-{IB} chemical shift correlation experiment (see

Figure 10).

The connections between the different -Jtructural units and the assignment of the

resonances in the proton-decoupled 13C n.m.r. spectrum of the monatin salt were

determined by heteronuclear DC>eH} SPI exper;'-,'I(::-,iS utilizing the two- and three-bond

coupling constants. The ·:'.:.,,,,,lts obtained from the~e experiments are collated in Table 5

and Figure 12.
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Figure 10. Two-dimensional (2D)( 13C,lf-1) Correlation of Monatin
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The singlet signal at °11 7,192 which correlates with the resonance at 0c 126,03D is

assigned to the C-2 proton of the indole ring on the basis of the chemical shift value and

the one-bond (C,H) coupling constant [IJ(CH) 182,2 Hz]. Application of a 7I'-pulse at a

position 5,0 Hz to low-field of the 2-H resonance in a heteronuc1ear 13C_{IH} SPI

experiment affected the resonances at 0c 1l0,31S (C-3), 137,065 (C-8) and 129,23 (C-9).

However no effect was observed for any of the non-indole carbon resonances.
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Results From SPI Expcdmcnts on Monalin Salt

Proton

Transition °ll/p·p·m. 13C resonance Assignment

Irradiated Affected

2-H 7.192 11O,31S C-3

137.065 C-8

129,235 C-9

10-H 3.243 126,03D C-2a

110.31S C-3

129,235 C-9

81,415 C-ll

lO-Hb 3.051 126,03D C-2

llO.31S C-3

129.23S e-9

81,41S C-l1

181.18S C-15

12-H 2.651 81,41S C-lla

54.89D C-13

175,305 C-14

12-H 2.006 81.41S C-llb

54,89D C-13

181,185 C-15

13-H 3,168 81,41S C-ll

39,31T C-12

175,305 C-14
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Figure t 1. 81)1 Effects on Il'I'adiation of the 12~Hb Proton Transition

ii' , I ' , iii' , iii iii' iii i , , Iii' iii I i I Ii' iii i , i , Ii' i I I . Iii I Iii ii' iii 1"

150 170 811 7~ GI1 50 40

The resonance at 0c 110,315 was assigned to C-3 and those at 0c 137,065 and 1~9,235 to

C-8 and C-9 by comparison with the chemical shift values of other indole compounds e.g.

tryptophan.lIs The link between fragment (II) and the indole ring was established by the
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(C.H) connectivity pattern determined for the C-10 methylene proton in a SPI

experiment. Irradiation in sepmate expcrimcnts of each of the C-10 protons affected the

resonances at 0c 126,03D (C-2), 11O,31S (C-3) amI 129,235 (C-9). As a result the last

resonance is assigned to C-9 and as a consequence the resonance at °c 137,06S must be

assigned to C-8. The two- and three~bond (C,H) connectivity pattern locates the C-IO

methylene group at C-3 of the indole ring. However lO:H must furthermore be linked to

quaternary carbon atoms two- and three-bonds removed as the resonance at 0c 81,41S

and 181,18S are also affected in these SPI experiments. The chemical shift value of the 0c

81,41S resonance points to the presence of an Sp3 hybridized carbon atom substituted by

an oxygen-substituent whereas the resonance at 0c 181,185 is typical of an Sp2 hybridized

carbon atom of a carbonyl group. The resonancc at 0c 81,415 was also affected when the

12-Hb resonance at 011 2,006 was irradiated in a SPI experiment (see Figure 10). In this

instance it is the resonance at 0c 175,305, assigned to another carbonyl atom three-bonds

removed, which was affected. In contrast it is the resonance at 0C 181.185 which is

affected when 12-Ha is irradiated. In both cases the C-13 resonance at 0c 54,89D is also

affected. Irradiation of 13-H in a SPI experiment confirmed the above two- and three

bond (C.H) connectivity pattern (see Figure 12)

On the basis of the two- and three-bond (C,H) connectivity pattern the structure as

shown in (18) is assigned to the acid form of monatin. A less likely alternative in which

the hydroxy and amino groups have been interchanged is shown in (25). Although the

chemical shift values of the C-ll and C-13 resonances (oc 81,41S and 54.89D) militate

against structure (25), the value ofJ(CH) of 144.2 Hz for C-13 favours either structure.
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Figure 12. MonaUn (l3C,lH) Conncctivities as Observed in a Series ofSPI

Expel'imenls

~
HO~HB Hb

1 cOzH
11 13

DH

112-Hb} 2.006 dd

CO~

liO-Ha} 3. 243 d

113-H} 3. 168 dd

110-Hb} 3. 051 d

Figure 13. Possible Monatin Structures Deduced from N.M.R. Data

o

DH

o

OH

18 25

Additional evidence in favour of structure (18) for monatin was obtained in a number of

ways, The IH chemical shift of the a-proton of a-amino acids is pH dependent.ll6 Under

basic conditions this proton resonance shifts upfield and under acidic conditions it moves

downfieid compared to its position under neutral conditions. Although the other protons
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behave in a similar fashion the effect is less pronounced. The data for selected IJrolon~

arc collated in Table 6. From Table 6 it can lJe seen that the X parl of the AB~X system

i.e. 13-H of structure (18) appears at 0.. 3,529 (dd, J 11,6 and 1,8 Hz) but moves upfield by

0,781 p.p.m. at pH 13 and downfield by 0,345 at pH 1. These pH dependent shifts can not

be accommodated by the 'lItcrnative structure (25) and indicated the struclure (18) for

1110natin. Although 12-Ha and 12-Hb also experience substantial upfield shifts at pH 13

this is due to the cumulative effect of the two carboxylic acid moieties.

Scheme 14

CO~

coati iiI, liil-
(18)

15

4 10 ~o~e

5~: 12 H

I .....::::: I 3 11 16o 13 \\\\\ N
6 ..08 N 2 17 H 18 I

7 1 14
H 0 23

(26)

CO~

N02

..--J IlIi!. liv]

Reagents: (i) NaHCOJ (ii) 2,4-dinitrofluorobenzene (iii) HOAc (iv) Diazomethane.

A derivative of monatin was prepared by reaction of the amino group of monatin with

Sanger's reagent (2,4-dinitrofluorobcnzene) to give the N-2,4-dinitrophenyl (DNP)

derivative. The product was converted to the dimethyl ester by treatment with an

ethereal solution of diazomethane and purified by column chromatography. Elemental

analysis as well as accurate mass determination of the molecular ion at mJe 454 gave the

molecular formula as CZIHJSN40g. This molecular formula as well as the IH and 13C
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n.m.r. spectra (see later) militate against the prescncc of two mcthyl estcr groups in the

product. These results can be ratiomllized by the involvemcnt of thc hydroxy group in thc

formation of a lactone ring by reaction with cithcr the C-11 or thc C-14 carbomcthoxy

group, respectively, depending on the proposed structures (18) and (25) for monatin.

Table 6 pH Dependence of Chemical Shirts of Monatin in D20

Proton

Condition lO-H 10-1-1" 12-H 12-1-1" 13-1-1
a a

Neutral 3.243 3,051 2,651 2,006 3,618

pH 1 3,245 3,084 2,618 2,083 3,967

0 0,002 0,033 0,030 0,077 0,345

pH 13 3.077 2.907 2,237 1,597 2,837

° 0.166 0.144 0.414 0.409 0.781

CO;aMe

(27)

The lH and 13e n.m.r. data of the derivative are collated in Table 7. The resonances of a

single methyl ester group appear at 011 3,798 sand 0c 53,21Q in the n.m.r. spectra. The

1,2,4-oriented protons of the 2,4-dinitrophenyl moiety appear at 0Il 8,981d (J 2,5 I-Iz),

8,088dd (J 2,6 and 9,4 Hz) and 8,743d (J 9,4 Hz).* The C-12 methylene protons appear at

2,775dd (J 10,3 and 13,2 Hz) and 3,195dd (J 9,2 and 13,1 Hz). It is of interest to note that

the 16-NH proton appears as a doublet (J 9,5 Hz) at 011 6,371 as a result of vicinal
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coupling with the C-13 proton. This result confirms the structure of monatin as (18) as no

such coupling is possible in the dcrivalive (27) ucrivcl! from the alternative structure (25)

for monatin.

*As the assignments have not been COl related with specific carbon resonances the

assignment of the 13C resonances of this moiety must be regarded as tentative.

2.5 CONFIGURATION OF MONATJN

The X-ray crystallographic study of both the free acid form of monatin (18) (see earlier)

and the methyl ester of the 2,4-DNP derivative (26) proved disappointing in that the

reflections measured were weak, due to the small size and quality of the crystals, and the

refinement of the data was thus only possible to an R-factor of 30-35%. The resultant

structures generated do show the skeletal atoms of the two compounds and in each case,

the relative stereochemistry at the two chiral centres.(see Figure 14).

Figure 14. Skeletal Slnlclure of Monatin (18) and its Ester 2,4.DNP Derivative (26)

(26)

(18)
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N.m.r. Data for the Methyl Ester of the Monatin 2,4-UN)) J)crivativc" (26)

Atom J {CI-I)/I-Iz J (HI'I)/lIz

2 126,4~L) 168,8 7,371s

3 108,125

4 120,43D 151,2 7,804d 7,9

5 119,49D 158,0 7,180dd 7,9; 8,0

6 122,84D 159,1 7,235dd 8,0; 8,1

7 112,72D 160,"1 7,502d 8.1

8 137,59S

9 132,08S

10 33,58T 129,8 3,513d 14,9

3,599d 14,9

11 86,015

12 36,79T 138,1 2,775dd 10,3; 13,2

3,195dd 9,2; 13,1

13 53,22D 148,3 3,916m not resolved

14 171,47Sb

15 172,94Sb

16 6,371d 9,5

18 126,26Sc

19 128,95Sc

20 124,17D 172,2 8,918d 2,6

21 128,28Sc

22 130,64D 169,5 8,088dd 2,5; 9,4

23 115,27D 167,0 8,743d 9,4

OMe 53,21Q 115.7 3,7985

a Recorded in acetone-d
6

b,c May be interchanged
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The availnble data on monatin do not allow LIS to unambiguously determine the absolute

configuration of the two chiral ccntrcs. Circlllllstantial cvidcncc, howcvcr indicates that

monatin has the (2S,4S)A-hydroxy-4-(indolylmcthyl) glutamic acid structure as depicted

in (18).

The two diastereomers of 4-hydroxy-4-methylglutamic acid (28 and 29), isolated from

natural sourccsll7 have the following specific rotutions:

(28) (2S,4S): [a]D - 30,3" (H20); - 8,3" (0,2M HCl)

(29) (2S,4R): [alD + 0,5" (H20); + 23,2" (O,2M HCI),

whereus for monatin salt the following specific rotations were determined:

[a]o - 49,6" (c 1,00 in H20)

[alo - 7,6· (c 1,00 in 1M HC!)

HO Me H NHz

HOze CO~

[2BJ

Me OH H NHz

HOzCXXco~
(29)

This finding is in line with the so-called Clough-Lutz-Jirgenson's ruleus which states that

acidification of an aqueous solution of an L-amino acid [e.g. (28) and (29)] results in a

more possitive value for the molecular rotation whereas this value for a o-amino acid

becomes more negative upon acidification. These observations can be formulated as

follows:

L-amino acid: [Mlacid - [M]water = + [M]

D-amino acid: [M]acid - [M]water = - [M]

This rule was validated by the results obtained for more than 60 amino acids.
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2.6 SWEETNESS OF MONATIN

The sweetness of monatin salt was determined119 by a taste panel trained according to

recognised procedures.120 The recognition threshold value was used and the sweetness

determined relative to sucrose. Monatin salt was used since the free acid is very insoluble

in almost every solvent.

Monatin's relative sweetness value was determined as 1100-1200 times greater tII;ln that

of sucrose and it exhibits only a very slight liquorice aftertaste. This finding makes

monatin a very attractive proposition as a high intensity sweetener.
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CHAPTER 3

SYNTHETIC ENDEAVOURS TOWARDS THE TOTAL SYNTHESIS OF MONATIN

3.1 INTRODUCfION

The synthetic organic chemist has marvelled at and envied Nature's tools in producing

the awesome array of molecular structures with such efficacy and stereochemical

precision, in a timespan that defics human reference terms. In attempting to emulate

Nature, the practice of organic synthesis, particularly as it relates to natural products,

continues to flourish and expand as it accepts new challenges of conquering increasingly

complex synthetic targets.

The ability of chemists to synthesize organic compounds has evolved through a number

of discernible stages over the past 160 years in a progression which is marked histodcally

by ascendence to a new and qualitative higher level of sophistication of roughly 20 years.

One clear sign of this advance is the achievement in a particular period of syntheses

which are conceptually more complex and technically well beyond those realized in the

preceeding stage.

In conceptualizing the synthesis of organic molecules the modern organic chemist is

guided by the innovative strategies introduced by Corey which constitute the basis of

retrosynthetic analyses.121

Retrosynthetic or antithetic analysis is a problem-solving technique for transforming the

structure of a synthetic target molecule into a sequence of progressively simpler

structures along a pathway which ultimately leads to simple or commercially available

starting materials for a chemical synthesis. The transformation of a molecule into a

synthetic precursor is accomplished by the application of a <transform" the exact reverse
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of a synthctic rcaction, to a target structure. In ordcr for a transform to operate on a

targct structure to gcnerate a synthctic predecessor the requisite structural subunit or

retron for that transform must be present in the target. The retron for the Diels-Alder

reaction for instancc, is a six-membered ring containing a 1T-bond.

The general strategics which are available for devising retrosynthetic pathways fall into

several classes.

3.1.1 TRANSFORM·BASED STRATEGIES

This strategy involves the application of a powerful simplifying transform (or a tactical

combination of transforms) to a synthetic target molecule containing certain appropriate

keying features. Once again the Diels-Alder transform serves as an example: The retron

for the Diels-Alder reaction is a six-membered ring containing a 1T~bond and it is this

structural subunit which rcpresents thc minimal keying element for the transform

function.

Usually the retron required for the application of a transform is not prcsent in a complex

synthetic target molecule and a number of antithetic steps are needed to establish it.

3.1.2 STRUcrURE·GOAL STRATEGIES

This is the oldest and most traditional of all synthetic strategies and has long been the

dominant stmtch,), in organic synthesis. In this instance the basic structure of the target

molecule is already present and only a limited substructural region is modified, for

example to accommodate the retron for a simplifying transform.
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3.1.3 '!'OPOLOGICAL STRATEGIES

This procedure involves the identification of one or more individual bond disconnections

as strategic. Topological strategies may also lead to the recognition of a key substructure

for disassembly or the use of rearrangement transforms.

3.1.4 STEREOCHEMICAL STRATEGIES

Stereochemical strategies are general strategies which remove chiral centres and spatial

relationships under stereocontroI. Such stercocontrol can arise from transform

mechanism control or substrate control. In the former case the retron for a particular

transform contains certain critical stereochemical information (absolute or relative) at

one or more stereocentres. Stereochemical strategies may also dictate the retention of

certain stereocentre(s) during the retrosynthetic processing.

3.1.5 FUNCfIONAL GROUP BASED STRATEGIES

The retrosynthetic reduction of molecular complexity involving functional groups

encompasses many important general problem solving tactics. Single or pairs of groups

(and the interconnecting atom path) can key directly the disconnection of a target

skeleton to form simpler molecules.

Functional group interchange is a commonly used tactic for generating from a target

molecule retrons which allow the application of simplifying transforms. Functional

groups frequently key transforms which stereoselectively remove stereocentres or break

topologically strategic bond(s) so that in effect they playa role in the other types of

retrosynthetic strategies.
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3.1.6 OTHER STRATEGIES

Certain other strategies may result from the requirements of a particular problem, for

example economic requirements or a requirement that several related target structures

be synthesized from a common intermediate. A target molecule or retron which resists

retrosynthetic simplification may require that new chemical methodolob'Y be developed

for a synthesis and thus suggest a new line of research.

The basic idea~ of retrosynthetic analysis become much morc tangible when illustrated

by specific applications.

The problem of the synthesis of a deceptively simple compound such as monatin (18)

provides a useful testing ground. Retrosynthetic analyses of the monatin structure was

carried out by the concurrent use of several different strategies to guide the antithetic

search for appropriate starting molecules for molecular construction.

3.2 THE SYNTHETIC ENDEAVOURS TOWARDS MONATIN

Several different retrosynthetic analyses of the monatin structure were carried out in

order to arrive at a synthetic procedure which would allow for the synthesis of both

monatin and a number of analogues where the indolyl moiety is replaced for example by

a phenyl or a p-hydroxyphenyl group. A number of synthetic approaches were

subsequently investigated and these are outlined in the following pages.

3.2.1 APPROACH 1

The retrosynthetic interchange of the indolyl group in the monatin structure with a

hydrogen atom as shown in Scheme 15 provides an intermediate (30) which in a synthetic

direction, would lead to an analogue of monatin. The subsequent retrosynthetic strategy
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involves a functional group interchange which replaces the hydroxy-acid moiety at C-ll

with a carbonyl group. The strategic disconnection of the C-12·-C-13 bond generates two

synthons which must meet certain requirements if they are to be of use in a proposed

synthesis.

Scheme 15

COj{
~CO;fl

In - 1 I
OH NH2

11BI

12
HeY'Y'CO~

o NH2

MitIf X +

o
(32)

NC>- COil

NHAc

(311

Thus synthon (31) is an activated masked amino acid compound in which the functional

groups are suitably protected. Carbon-carbon bond formation by nucleophilic attack of

the anion generated by proton abstraction from synthon (31) necessitates the masking of

the electrophilic character of the carbon atom of the carbonyl group as well as the

presence of an appropriate leaving group in synthon (32).

The synthesis of 4-hydroxy-4-methylglutamic acid (28) as shown in Scheme 16, is based

on the approach by Kristensen.122
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Scheme 16

o
~Cl

jill. IIII

NC OH

x.", C1

(33)

~ Ii iii

Ne OAe

~C1

(34)

~ (lV)
NC co!' ---- NC~ co~t

(35)

NOH

NcA C02Et

(361

~ IY II

NHAc

NC A C02Et

(37)

lvii)

Me OH NC NHAe

NCx...xC02Et

jlYiill

He OH NH2

H02CAACOaH

(28)

Reagents: (i) NaHS03 (ii) NaCN (iii) AczO (iv) EtOH~H2S04 (v) NaNOz.HOAc (vi)

Hz.Pt on C.A~O (vii) NaOEt (viii) 5M Hel reflux.
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The synthesis of the protected chlorocyar.uhydrin (34), a masked hydroxy-acid equivalent

and the activated protected amino acid synthon (37) was achieved by established

literature procedures,123-126 The subsequent carbon-carbon bond formation by

nucleophilic attack on the cyanohydrin by the anion generated by treatment of (37) with

sodium ethoxide, inexplicably failed and the protected amino acid synthon was recovered

unchanged. Evidence for the formation of a carbanion on treatment of the protected

amino acid synthon with sodium ethoxide was obtained by quenching the reaction with

methyl iodide to give 2-acetamido-2-cyano-propionate (38) (33%) as well as a small

amount of the N-methyl derivative (Scheme 17), the product of dimethylation.

Scheme 17

NHAc

NC ~C02Et
(37)

j Ii)

Ui)

Me NHAc

NC~CO~t +

(38)

Reagents: (i) NaGEt (ii) Mel

He
Me NAc

NC~CO~t

It was felt that the use of a better leaving group, such as bromine, in the halocyanohydrin

moiety would facilitate the carbon-carbon bond formation process. Initial attempts to

synthesize the O-acetate derivative of bromoacetone cyanohydrin (40) were unsuccessful

probably due to the compound's instabiblity under the reaction conditions. This problem

was solved by combining the cyanohydrin formation and the subsequent protection of the

hydroxy group into one step using cyanotrimethylsilane (41), a reagent readily prepared

from chlorotrimethylsilane and potassium cyanide.t29 Thus, treatment of bromoacetone
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with cyanotrimethylsilane resulted in the formation of the O-trimcthylsilyl derivative

(42).

Schcmc 18

(39)

o

~8r "-V)

NC OH

~Br
(40J

NC OTMS

~Br
(42)

Iii 1)

X-

Reagents: (i) NaHS03 (ii) NaCN (iii) AezO (iv) Me3SiCN, (41)

As a further elaboration of the work of Kristensen122 it was decided to use protected

amino acid synthons which would require less vigorous conditions for dcprotection in the

final steps of the synthesis. These compounds, N-diphenylketimine glycinonitrile (43),

ethyl N~diphenylketiminc glycinate (44) and methyl N-diphenylketimine glycinate (45)

are readily available by borontrifluoride catalysed reaction of benzophenone and

glycinonitrile, ethyl glycinate or methyl glycinate (46) (Scheme 19),130.131

R • CN

(46) A .. CO~e

• C02Et ~
grNH

(48) (47J

Reagents: (i) BF3/etherate, reflux (ii) Acetonitrile reflux.

~
"""
A

N-CH2-A
I"""

A 1431 R '" eN

(44) R '" C02Et

(45) R '" C0aMe
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The removal of the excess of benzophenone used in the reactions proved to be a

problem and an alternative approach involving a little-used transimination133 reaction

using diphenylkctiminel34 (47) was employed. The reaction of diphenylketimine (47)

formed by treatment of benzonitrile with phenylmagnesium bromide and the

hydrochloride or suiphate13S salt of glycinonitriJe proceeded in average yield to give the

required N-diphenylketimine glycinonitrile (43). Although both ethyl and methyl N·

diphenylketimine glycinate (44 and 4S, respectively) could be prepared in a similar

transimination procedure136 using the corresponding esters, the yield was lower and in

the case of the methyl ester the product is involved in a dimerization reaction to form the

protected glycylglycine derivative (49).

8>=
H

~ I _N/l(N-......./co~e

~I a
~

(49)

The availability of the O-trimcthylsilyI derivative of the bromoacetonecyanohydrin

synthon (42) and N-diphenylketimine glycinonitrile (43) enabled a study of the carbon·

carbon bond formation step in the synthesis leading to 4-hydroxy-4-methylglutamic acid

(28) (Scheme 20). The linking of the two synthons occurred in low yield by nucleophilic

displacement of the bromine atom of (42) by the carhanion formed by abstraction of an

acidic proton from the methylene group of (43) using lithium diisopropylamide.

Subsequent acid hydrolysis of the kctimine and cyano groups of the product (50)

occurred with concomitant loss of the trimethylsilyl protecting group to generate the

unstable cyanohydrin which. under the reaction conditions, formed the 2-amino-4-oxo-

pentanoic acid (Sl).
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Scheme 20

NC OTMS

Me~Br
(42)

~;=N eN 7
I""=:: YA eN

150) Me
OH

HO eN NH2 ·HCl

MeAA CN

Iii iiJ

o NH2.HCl

Me~CD~
(51)

Reagents: (i) LDA, HMPA-THF (ii) 1M Hel (iii) SM Hel, reflux.

As a result of the repeated problems experienced with the carbon-carbon bond

formation as well as the retro-cyanohydrin reaction, this approach towards the synthesis

of 4-hydroxy-4-methylglutamic acid was abandoned.

3.2.2 APPROACH 2

The antithetic cleavage of the C-IO--C-l1 bond of monatin (18) as indicated in Scheme

21 generates a synthon, 4-oxo-giutamic acid (52), which 011 reaction with the appropriate

Grignard reagents could be transformed into a number of monatin analogues. The

disconnection of the C-12--C-13 carbon bond of (52) leads to the readily available

bromopyruvic acid137 and the protected and/or masked amino acid moieties such .15 (37),
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(43) amI (45), (ef 3.2.1. Approach 1), as potential starting materials for a chemical

synthesis.

Scheme 21

o NH2

==~H02C~CO~
1521

o
1/ + amino acid

H02C~B~ moiety

amino acia CNj-
C02Et o~

Iloiety e.g. AcN

H
(37)

(43) A = eN. (45) R = CO~e

In the synthetic direction the procedure would entail the nucleophilic displacement of

the bromine atom of bromopyruvic acid by the carbanion of a protected or masked

amino acid moiety.

The feasibility of this synthetic approach was first tested in model studies using

diphenylglycinonitrile kctimine (43) as the masked/protected amino acid moiety.

Tn~atment of (43) wilh lithium diisopropylamide generated the carbanion which on

reaction with benzylbromidc and subsequent hydrolysis of the reaction product (53)

leads to the formation of phenylalanine.
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(53)

The same reaclion sequence using ethyl bromopyruvate (54) failed. Although the

carbanion could be generated using different bases such as lithium diisopropylumide,

sodium hydride or sodium hydroxide solulion under phase transfer conditions

(triethylbenzylammonium chloride), the nucleophilic displacement reaction of the

bromine atom from ethyl bromopyruvate docs not occur. Howevcr whcn using the

weaker base, :- ltassium carbonate, nucleophilic attack occurs in poor yield at the kcto

carbonyl to yield the bromohydrin (55) (Scheme 22).

Scheme 22

+

(54)

- -=r CN

B...
COilEt

OH

(55)

Reagents: (i) KZC03/benzene, triethylbenzylammonium chloride

The above approach also failed using a different masked/protected amino acid moiety,

ethyl acetamidocyanoacetate (37).
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3.2.3 APPROACH 3

Application of a functional group based strategy for devising a retrosynthetic pathway for

monatin involves the C-l0 hydroxy- and carboxy-group functionalities and generates a

synthetic target molecule containing a ketone function (56). The strategic disconnection

of the C-4--C-5 bond identifies aspartic acid and 3-(bromomethyl)indole as synthetic

targets.

Scheme 23

(56)

==>~ In~CO~
o NH2

~
~Brt
~N)I

H

(1BJ

CO~

~I~/co~
In/" T T

OH NH2

The proposed coupling of the two synthetic target molecules is based on palladium

chemistryl38 and was initially investigated using simpler model compounds. Thus no

difficulties were experienced in the reaction of methyl succinoyl chloride13? (57) with

benzyl bromide in the presence of Pd(PPh3)2Cll10 and the expected product, methyl 4

oxo-5-phenylpentanoate. was formed in fair yield.

Seheme24

o

¢
o

(1). (i iJ- Cl~co~e

o
(57)

Uii)-~
co~e

~I o

Reagents: (i) 1 equivalent MeOH (ii) SOCl2(iii) Pd(PPh3)2C1z. Benzyl bromide.
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The protected 3-(bromomethyl)indole synthon (59) was prepared in a simple fourstep

sequence from indole as shown in Scheme 25.

Scheme 25

0r
~N)

H

Iii - liii)- ():('

(iv)I '" I OH ---

U N
I
C02tBu

(58)

~Br
~N)

I
C02tBu

(59)

Reagents: (i) DMF, POCI3 (ii) di-t-butyl-carbonatc (iii) NaBH4 (iv) Br2, PPh3•

The desired coupling reaction of (59) and the acid chloride of succinic acid monomethyl

ester (57) in the presence of Pd(PPh3hCI2 proved difficult and only two reduction

products, N-t-Bocwskatole (60) (10% yield) and l,2-di-(N-t-Boc-3-indolyl)ethane (61)

(5% yield), were obtained.

O:J
Me

I b I
N
I
C02tBu

(60) (61)

Attempts to effect the palladium-mediated coupling between the protected 3

(bromomethyl)indole (59) and the protected acid chloride derived from aspartic acid

(63) as shown in Scheme 26 were unsuccessful. No products were isolated and this

approach towards the synthesis of monntin was abandoned.
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Scheme 26

-,,/"-y cOjl iiI - Uil
HOaC" -

NH2

NHCOCFJ

HOOlC I
~co~e

(62)

I(i1U

(iv)

-X
o NHCOCF:t

Cl~co~e
(63)

Reagents: (i) TFAA (ii) dry MeOH (iii) SOClz (iv) Pd(PPh3hCJ2•

3.2.4 APPROACH 4

Retrosynthetic analysis of the monatin structure (18) was carried out by the concurrent

use of several different strategies. In this fourth approach, depicted in Scheme 27,

antithetic cleavage of the bond between the indole moiety and the multifunctional side

chain can be envisaged as leading to an epoJl.)' amino acid (64) which is transformed by a

functional group based stmteh')' into 4-mcthylenc-glutamic acid (65), a known amino

acid.N4

Scheme 27
co/!

./"'-... I./"'-... /CO~
In"" T I'

OH NH2

(1B)

--7 H02C~CO~

NH2

164)

R'OzC[('Br + ROzCyCO:!l_«=== H02CyyCO~

NHAc NH2

(67) (66) 165)
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The reaction of the epoxide amino acid with appropriate Grignard reagents can only

result in the formation of analogucs of monutin c.g. the phenyl unalogue, us 3-illdole

Grignard reagents are unknown.

The synthons (66) and (67) required for the synthesis of the 4-methyleneglutamic acid

(65) are readily available from the diester of malonic acid.145-147 The amino acid itself is

the product of a nucleophilic displacement of the bromine atom of synthon (67) by the

carbanion of synthon (66), produced by the treatment of (66) with sodium methoxide in

methanol.

The addition sequence of the two synthons plnys a pivotal role in the formation of the

4-methyleneglutamic acid structure. If the (bromomcthyl)acrylic estcr (72) is added

dropwise to a solution of the carbanion produced from trcatment of (69) with sodium

methoxide, the desired SN2' reaction docs occur but the initially-formed product (73) is

transformed into a number of unwanted by-products as a result of of various base

catalysed addition reactions. The complete sequence of reactions is summarized in

Scheme 28.

The carbanion of dimethyl acetamidomalonate (69) is expected to be in equilibrium with

the methoxide ion in the methanol reaction mixture. Abstraction of the acidic amide

proton from (73) by methoxide followed by nucleophilic attack on the terminal

carbomethoxy group (lactam formation) and subsequent base hydrolysis of the amide

functionality results in the formation of 4-methylene lactam (74). Michael addition of

either methoxide or the anion derived from dimethyl acetamidomalonate (69) leads to

the formation of an additional two by-products (75) and (76).
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Scheme 28

<CO,JI.8 <COzE,t

COzEtCO,JI.e

lUI
I(1vl

HOXCOzEt
==<CO,JI.B HO COzEtHO-N

CO,JI.B
(701 11,1

16BI

I'"l /'/(CO~Br

(711 ~ Iv 11
H-<co~e

AcN /'/(co~e
CO~e

Br

1691 (721

r-
NHAc OMe

Me02c~co~e
COzMe

1731

+

MeO~ rr OMe

Meo~~~O
H

(75)

•

rNAC
Meo,lA ..1.
~~ ~ I ~COzHe

o COzMe

Reagents: (i) NaN02> HOAc (ii) Zn. HOAc (iii) NaOMe. MeOH (iv) HCHO (v)

aqueous HEr (vi) MeOH. TsOH.
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The nucleophilic displacement of the bromide ion from (72) by methoxide, followed by

Michael addition of methoxide to the intermediate cthoxy ester, ('()l1stitutes the

formation of a fourth by-product (77).

(yeoI"
OMe " OMa

/
Me0J- CO~e

MeO

Scheme 29

~cozHe
Bp II ..

(7~OHe

(77]

When the addition sequence was reversed i.e. dropwise addition of the anion of dimethyl

acetamidomalonate (69) to a solution of the (bromomethyl)acrylate (72) the required

protected putative 4-methyleneglutamic acid (73) was formed in moderate yield (40%).

Three procedures were investigated for the subsequent epoxidation of the double bond

in (73). However neither m-chloroperbenzoic acid148 nor hydrogen peroxide in the

presence of sodium tungstate and phosphoric acid149 was able to effect this

transformation. Epoxidation of (73) did occur in low yield using hydrogen peroxide

under alkaline conditions150.151 (6M sodium hydroxide). However partial saponification of

the esters of both the starting material and the product occured. In the course of the

reaction workup (partitioning between chloroform and water) the sodium salt is

transferred to the aqueous phase and subsequently lost. It was found that unreacted

starting material could be recovered if the reaction was allowed to proceed until about

20% of the starting material had been converted to the epoxide (Scheme 29). The use of

potassium carbonate, a weaker base, to circumvent the problem of saponification, was a

failure as no epoxidation occurred under these conditions.
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The conversion of the cpoxidc (78) into un analogue of monatin by reaction of an

appropriate Grignard reagent, phcnylmagnesium iodide, failed and instead an

iodolactone (79) was obtained. The rationale behind the formation of (79) is the fact that

Grignard reagents. e.g. phenylmagnesiuIl1 iodide, exist as Schlenk equilibrium mixtures

of the reagent on the one hand and diphenylmagncsiul11 and magnesium iodide on the

other hand (Scheme 30). The magnesium iodide acts as a Lewis acid and nucleophilic

opening of the epoxide ring by iodide results in the formation of the lactone (79).

Scheme 30

NHAc

M.O,c~CO".

(73) CO~e

jill
O

SChlen~

2 ~ !J MgI -----
eQu i1 ibr ium

+ 
MgI--I - -

+

NHAc

MeOae TCOzM_e_<

~co~e
[781

Reagent: (i) NaOH, 1-120 2

As a result of this undesirable reaction this approach was also abandoned.
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3.2.5 APPROACH 5

The approaches towards the retrosynthetic analysis of the l110natin structure which have

been' described so far have all concentrated on the cleavage of the C-lO-"C-ll bond. In

the present approach attention is focused on the strategic disconnection of the

C-ll--C-12 bond which identifies an o:-hydroxy- or o:-keto-acid and once again a

masked, protected amino acid as synthetic targets. The retrosynthetic interchange of the

indolyl group with an alkyl group R, implies that analogues of monatin can be

synthesized by the simple' expedient of changing the nature of the R group of the 0:

hydroxy or o:-keto-acid. The structural requirements for the amino acid synthetic target

are satisfied by either of the two compounds (80) or (81) shown in Scheme 31.

Scheme 31

. cOzH

/'...I~ /CO~
In ..... T T

OH NH2

liB)

CO~

A~COaH

OH NH2

A~COzH

OH

(82)

HOl)-.{O
+ ~oO

I~
180) h

Or'

NHR

ICH2 -<
COaR'

(81)

Bergbreiter et al. has shown that lactic and mandelic acid estcrs can be o:-alkylatcd by

treatment of the ester with two equivalcnts of lithium diisopropylamide and quenching of

the dianion with an appropriate alkyl halide.152
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The azlactone (80) is readily prepared from hippuric acid.153.1S(, (Scheme 32).

Scheme 32

o

~N~COzHl)H

H

H

_1__1)__E_tO -\. __#0

9
IB3JO

H t lill

Ii 11)-
l~
~

(80)

Reagents: (i) Ethyl orthoformate (ii) HCI (iii) SOClz•

I~
~

(84)

Initial attempts to quench the dianion of ethyl mandclate157 (85) using this azlactone

failed as nucleophilic substitution of the chlorine atom by diisopropylamine occurred.

This result necessitated the use of lithium 2,2,G,6-tetramethylpiperidide, a compound

which, as a result of sterie constraints, acts as a non-nucleophilic base. In this manner the

desired reaction docs occur. However the lithium salt of the hydroA)' function of the

product reacts immediately with the azlactone .carbonyl group of a second molecule to

give a dimer which cyclizes to form the lO-membered bislactone (86).

It is evident that protection of the hydroxy functionality of the hydrOA)' ester synthon (84)

is required in order to eliminate its involvement in unwanted side reactions.
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(86)

Protection of ethyl lactate as the O-tetrahydropyranyl (THP) ether (87) was achieved

using pyridinium p-tolucncsuJphonate (PPTS) as cataiyst158 inslc~ld of the more

commonly used catalysts such as hydrochloric, p-toluenesulphonicls'J or phol'phoric acid.

The use of the THP protecting group introduces an additional chiral centre into the

molecule and the products are thus a mixture of diastereomers which would probably

complicate matters in subsequent reactions.

(87)

An alternative protecting group which avoids the stereochemical complications of the

THP-derivatives is the methoxyethoxymcthyI (MEM) protecting group developed by

Corey et a/. IW Treatment of ethyl lactate with methoxyethoxymcthylchloride (88) and

sodium hydride resulted in the forl11a~ion of the O-MEM derivative (89) in moderate

yield (49%).
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O.......-.....O~O........ Me

Me A COzEt

(89)

The generation of the carbanion of the protected ethyl lactate was investigated using

three bascs viz. sodium hydridc, LDA and LTMP. The extent to which carbanion

formation occurred was established by quenching the reaction mixture with deuterium

oxide and monitoring the relevant resonance signals in the 11-1 n.m.r. spectrum of the

dcuterated compound: the intensity of the mcthine proton resonance which appears as a

quartet at 011 4,11 and thc change of the methyl resonancc at 011 1,78 from a doublet to a

singlet.

In a typical procedure for deuterium exchange ethyl lactate was treated with LTMP at

-78 ~ C and the generated anion quenched with deuterium oxide. The n.m.r. spectrum of

the product lacked any discernible signal at °II 4,11 and showed the methyl resonance as a

singlet at °11 1,78.

At this stage the coupling of the protected hydrOA)' acid, ethyl 2-methoxy

ethoxymethoxypropanoate (89), with a protected amino acid moiety, methyl N-Cbz

iodoalanine (95), could be investigated. Methyl N-Cbz-O-p-toluenesulphonylserine (92)

was prepared from serine as indicated in Scheme 31. The major product formed during

the tosylation step turned out to be the 2,3-didehydro amino acid analogue (93) (40%)

and not the O-tosyl derivative (92) (21%). Treatment of (92) with potassium iodide in

acetone resulted in the nucleophilic displacement of the tosyl group by iodide to give

methyl N-Cbz-iodoalanine (95).
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Scheme 33

UJ- /".../COzMe
HO I

NH2

AU (90)

,/'.../COzMe
TsO I +

NHCBz

(92)

~

,/'.../CO~
HO J

19i} NH2

tIII 11

(93)

I~COzMe

NHC8z

(95)

(94)

Reagents: (i) MeOH, Hel (ii) benzylchloroformate (iii) tosylchloride (iv) KI, acetone.

However when the carbanion of (89) was treated with the protected iodoalanine (95)

bond formation did not occur and instead the 2,3-didehydro amino acid (93) was

isolated. Reaction of the 2,3-didehydro amino acid (93) with the carbanion of (89)

resulted in the formation of the ethyl ester derivative of (93) as a result of

transesterification.

The introduction of the stronger electron-withdrawing N-trifluoroacetyl group in methyl

chloroalanine as indicated in Scheme 34, had little effect on the carbon-carbon bond

formation with the anion of (89).
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Scheme 34

O/"...D~O,Me

A
coaMe

(89)

(1111L
~COaMe

HO I
NHz (90)

Iiii. (iii

~COaMe
Cl I

NHCOCF3

197'1
liv)

=<COaMe

NHCOCF3

19B) 1

=<CO~t

t~HCOCF3

1991

Reagents: (i) pels (ii) TFAA (iii) NaH (iv) Quinoline.

Once again dehydrohalogenation occurred to give the 2,3-didehydro amino acid (98).

Addition of methyl N-trifluoro-acetyl-2,3-didehydroalanine (98) to a solution of the

carbanion of (89) results in abstraction of the amide proton and subsequent Michael

reaction with a second molecule of (98) to give the Michael addition product (100).
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Scheme 35

/

At this stage the hydroxy acid approach was terminated.

3.2.6 APPROACH 6

NHCOCF3]

OMe

0-

The retrosynthetic analysis of the previous approach led to the identification of an a

hydroxy- or a-keto-acid as a synthetic target for a monatin-type molecule. An additional

functional group transformation identifies a-amino acids as the starting material for the

synthesis of monatin and its analogues. The sequence of the analysis is shown in

Scheme 36.

The use of tryptopl::l0 as starting material to generate the hydroxy acid moiety would

lead to the formation of monatin. The key strategy of this approach involves the a

alkylation of tryptophan. The feasibility of this approach has been demonstrated by

Brana et al. l66 by quenching the anion- of the benzaldimine of methyl tryptophan,

generated by treatment of this compound with LDA, with various alkyl halides such as

methyl iodide, ethyl iodide and benzyl iodide.
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Scheme 36

CDjI

/'0.. I /'0.. /' COzH
In' ., I

OH NHz
>

COzH

A~COji
OH NH,

(1B)

~COaH
R I t

OH

R~COaH

NHz

I~COzH

NHA'

(95) A • CBz

In the present approach (see Scheme 37) the amino group of tryptophan was protected

as the more stable diphenylketimine derivative and in addition the indole nitrogen was

protected using the t-butyloxycarbonyl group. a-Alkylation of the protected tryptophan

(103) was initiated by generating the C-2 carbanion using LDA. The subsequent carbon

carbon bond formation using the protected iodoalanine (95) failed and, as was the case

in the previous approach, dehydrohalogenation of the substrate occurred to give the 2,3

didehydro amino acid derivative (93).
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Scheme 37

COzH
IiI-

1
1111

COzMe

COzMe

Q N

tBuo~ac!o~
I I

(103) ~ A

11M

=<CO;Me

NHCBz t

. (93)

(111)-

(103)

COzMe

Reagents: (i) MeOH, Hel (ii) diphenylketimine (iii) di-tert-butylcarbonate (iv) lithium

diisopropylamide, (95).

3:2.7 APPROACH 7

In the preceding approaches towards the synthesis of monatin the retrosynthetic analyses

of the molecule involved the identification of specific strategic bond disconnections. In

the present approach as outlined in Scheme 38 the retrosynthetic interchange of the

indolyl group with an R group would allow once again the synthesis of a number of

analogues of monatin. The general monatin-type structure is subsequently converted via

an antithetic bond formation step into a substituted pyrrolidine structure which posesses

the keying elements for a l,3-dipolar cycloaddition transform. :.D.pplication of this

transform identifies a protected glycine moiety (105) and the a-hydroxy acid (106) as

starting materials for the synthesis.
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Scheme 38

COzH

R~COzH
OH NHz

>
OH

HO~--h

~..XfI 1N COzH
H

(104)

(105) A'· Et

(1071 A'· Me

HO,,-
HOzer

(106)

'W
ACHe + H~~cezA'

In the synthetic direction the proposed pathway is critically dependent on the 1,3-dipolar

cycloaddition and the subsequent cleavage of the Cw2 nitrogen bond of the pyrrolidine

ring in (104).

The synthesis of pyrrolidines and indolizidines by way of 1,3w dipolar cycloaddition

reactions has been investigated by Joucla et al.t6: In practice benzaldehyde, appropriately

substituted alkenes and a-amino esters were reacted in refluxing benzene or toluene to

give 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition products.

The feasibility of this approach for the synthesis of monatin was first investigated using

ethyl N-benzylglycinatel68 (105) and an unsubstituted acrylic acid synthon, ethyl acrylate,

as the dipolarophile.
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The resulting pyrrolidine (109) (Scheme 39) lacks the C-3 hydroxy group necessary for

the eventual generation of the monatin type side-chain. The introduction of this

functionality requires the use of 2-substituted acrylic acids such as methyl Z-chloro

(110)169 or 2-acetoxy-acrylate (111)170 as dipolarophiles in the 1,3-cyc1oaddition reaction

with the glycine synthon (107).

Methy12-chloroacrylate (110) is readily prepared by addition of chlorine to the double

bond of methyl acrylate followed by dehydrochlorination of the methyl 2,3-dichloro-

propionate under basic conditions.169

Scheme 39

u~"""""""'COaEt

(105) I ~
CHO

+ I "'=::
,,&;

+ -
if'N/'...... COaEt

~
(10B) U

EtO~>==

R +

(1101 R· C1

(111) R· OAe
EtO~

~CO~t
~D

(t09)

The second synthon, methyl N-benzylg:. .:inate (107) (see Table 10 in Chapter 4), is

usually prepared in poor yield (25%) from methyl chloroacetate and benzylamine.l68 An

alternative route, which entails the formation of the benzaldimine of methyl glycinate

and the reduction of the carbon-nitrogen Sp2 bond using sodium borohydride, proceeds

in fair (53%) yield.
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The actual cycloaddition reaction which proceeded as indicated in Scheme 39 followed

the method as described by Joucla et al.167
, using equivalent amounts of the reagents

methyl a-chloroacrylate (110), methyl N-benzylglycinate (107) and benzaldehyde.

C1 Cl

Three racemic compounds (112), (113) and (114), in the ratio 15:2:3 were isolated from

the reaction mixture. The elemental analysis of each compound satisfied the empirical

formula Cz1Hn CIN04• The e.i. mass spectrum showed the typical molecular ion cluster

at m/e 387/389 due to the presence of the J5CI and 37CI isotopes. The structure and

relative configuration of these diastercomers was established by single crystal X-ray

crystallographic analysis of the pyrrolidine (114) and IH n.O.e. n.m.f. studies of each

diastereomer. Compound (114) crystallized from diethyl ether-hexane as monoclinic

crystals, m.p. 111-112· C, space group n l , a = 11,709(2), b = 5,938(2), c = 14,074(2) A, B

= 92,36" and Z = 2. A perspective view of the crystal is shown in Figure 15.

Figure 15. Perspective View of the Crystal Structure of Compound (114)
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IH N.M.R. Data for the Pyrrolidinc Diastercomcrs (112), (113) and (114).

Compound Atom no Oil J (HI-I) Hz

5 3,99dd 9,6; 2,0

4 2,49dd 15,8; 2,0

3,44dd 15,8; 9,6

112 2 4,805

benzylic 3,80s

C-5COzMe 3,705

C-3COzMe 3,195

5 3,99dd 6,1; 10,3

4 2,41dd 13,7; 6,1

3,09dd 13,7; 10,3

113 2 4,43s

benzylic 3,90d 13,6

4,00d 13,6

C-5COzMe 3,605

C-3C02Mc 3,255

5 3,90dd 8,3; 2,9

4 2,70dd 13,7; 8,3

3,15dd 13,7; 2,9

114 2 5,01s

benzylic 3,55d 13,5

3,80d 13,5

C-SCOzMe 3,815

C-3C02Me 3,645
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The relevant 11-1 n.m.r. data for (114) are collated in Table 7. The methylene protons of

the N-bellzyl group form an AU spin system (J 13,5 Hz) and resonate at 011 3,55 and 3,80,

respectively whereas the benzylic methine proton, 2-1-1, appears as a singlet at Oil 5,01.

The signals at on 2,70dd (J 13,7,8,3 Hz) and 3,14dd (J 13,7, 2,9 Hz) arc assigned to the C

4 prochiral diastereotopic methylene protons which together with the C-5 proton [0 II 3,90

(J 8,3, 2,9 Hz)] form a three-spin ABX system. The protons of the two methyl ester

groups appear a~ singlets at 0Il 3,81 and 3,64.

The assignment of the OIl 3,15 resonance to the 4Re proton followed from the n.O.e.

observed for this proton upon irradiation of the 2-H resonance in a homonuclear 1H_

{lH} n.O.e. experiment (see Figure 16). The fact that an n.O.e. is observed for one of the

benzylic protons (0H 3,55) but not for the C-5 proton confirms the relative configuration

as obtained from the X-ray study: the C-2 phenyl group is trans to the C-5 carbomethoxy

group.

The assignment of the protons of the carbomcthoxy groups is based on the two- and

three-bond (H,C) connectivity pattern determined in 13C-{lH}SPI experiments.

Irradiation of the C-2 proton transitions in a SPI experiment affected inter alia the

carbonyl carbon resonance at 0c 170,27S. The same resonance was also affected upon

irradiation of the methyl ester protons at 011 3,81 whereas irradiation at 011 3,64 affected

the 6"c 173,17S resonance.

Figure 16

Cl HSi

M
/I ,HRe

eO~ "'" ,,-f C02""e

O""'H' N\)""H
I~

.0
(112)
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The relative configuration of thc dhlstereol11cric compounds (J 12) and (113) was

dcduccd from the proton chemical shift values and the results obtained by irrmJiatioll of

the C-2 proton in homonuclcar lH-{IJ-I} n.O.e. experimcnts. In the case of compound

(112) an n.O.e. was observed for the 4Si proton which resonates at 011 2,49, but not for the

C-5 proton. The chemical shift of the 4Si proton indicates thut it is locuted cis with

respect to the chlorine atom. As a consequence the C-2 phenyl group is cis orientated to

the C-3 carbomethoxy group. This orientation explains the chemical shift value of 011 3,19

for the methyl protons of the C-3 carbomethoxy group. The upfield shift is the result of

diamagnetic shielding by the phenyl ring. The assignment of the resonances of the

protons of the carbomethoxy group is based once again on the two- and three-bond

(C,I-I) connectivity pattern established by SPI experiments. The results indicate that the

carbonyl carbon atom which resonates at eSc 169,04S is three-bonds removed from both

the C-2 proton (011 3,80) and the methyl ester protons which resonate at 611 3,19.

Irradiation of the 011 3,70 methyl ester protons affected the resonance at 0c 173,38S (C-5

carbomethO'l:y group).

In the case of the diastereomer (113) n.D.e.s are observed between 2-1-1 and both the C-5

proton and the 4Si proton which resonates at 0Il 2,41. The chemical shift value of the 4Si

proton is indicative of its cis orientation with respect to the C-3 chlorine atom. The

chemical shift value of the methyl protons of the C-3 carbomethoxy group (0Il 3,25)

. indicates that this group and the C-2 phenyl ring have the cis orientation.

Upon standing it was found that compound (112), the kinetic product of the reaction, is

slowly transformed into the diastereon~cric pyrrolidinc (114) through cpimcrizatiol1 of

the C-2 and C-5 chiral centres.
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The suhsequent steps in the synthesis towards the phenyl analogue of monaLin require

the cleavage of the C-2-carbon-nitrogen bond and the replacement of the chlorine

substituent with a hydroxy group. The removal of the benzyl protecting group and the

reductive cleavage of the C-2 carbon-nitrogen bond was performed by catalytic

hydrogenation at 100 D C and 5 atm Hz pressure llsing palladium on carhon as catalyst. A

serious drawback of the procedure is the loss of the chlorine substituent and the

formation of a 2-pyrrolidone (115), vmax 1755 (ester CO) and 1697 (Iactam CO) cm-l~ as

a result of nucleophilic attack of the newly-formed amino group on the C-3

carbomethoxy moiety (Scheme 40).

-

Scheme 40

Cl

Me02C ,mb<
CO~e til

0"'" N\)""H
I~
~

(112)

Reagents: (i) Hz (5 atm), PdjC~ 100 D C~ MeOH.

CO~e
---~

o N CO~e

H

1115J

This result indicated that substitution of the chlorine substituent by either a hydroxy or

an acetoxy group should precede the reductive ring cleavage step. Several procedures to

effect the displacement of the chlorine substituent compound (112) were attempted but

as was to be expected of chlorine on a tertiary substituted carbon atom all were

unsuccessful. No reaction occurred upon rcfluxing compound (112) (a) in anhydrous

dimethyl-formamide with sodium acetate~ (b) in aqueous dioxane (1:1 vjv) solution with

silver nitrate or (c) by irradiation of ~n aqueous dioxane (1:1 vIv) solution at 254 nm.

Treatment of an acetic anhydride-acetic acid (1:3 vjv) solution of (112) with zinc powder

resulted in dehydro-halogenation and formation of a substituted pyrrole (116). The
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formation of thc pyrrole was dedul,,;cd 'from the mass spcctrum which exhibitcd the

lllo1cculer ion at m/c 349. The 11-1 n.m.r. spectrum showed the C-4 pyrrole proto," at 61J

7,60.

(116)

As efforts to replace the chlorine atom in the pyrrolidine (112) with a hydroxy group

were unsuccessful attention was turned to the use of 2-acetoxyacrylate as a more suitable

dipolarophile. Methyl2-acetoxyacryJate170 (111) is readily prepared (in 52% yield) by the

trapping of the enol form of methyl pyruvate with acetic anhydride and a catalytic

amount of dimethylaminopyridine to give (111).

The use of anhyurous methanol as well as the rigorous removal of the water formed

during the esterification of pyruvic acid should be avoided as ketalisation of the keto

carbonyl group to give compound (117)171 causes a significant drop in the yield of the

desired methyl ester.

MeO OMe

Xco~e

(117)

The cycloaddition reaction using methyl2-acetoxyacrylate (111) as the dipolarophile was

executed using benzaldehyde and methyl N-benzylglycinatC' (107) in refluxing toluene.

The cycloaddition reaction gave a mixture of two inseparable diastereomers (118) as was
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evident from the four methyl ester resonances at 0Il 3,50, 3,68, 3,72 and 3,74 as well as

two ncetoxy resonances at 011 1,45 and 1,48 in the IH n.m.r. spectrum. Since these methyl

ester signals are in the region where methyl esters normally resonate (0 II 3,5-3,9) it was

deduced that the C-Z phenyl group and the C-3 carbomethoxy group for both compounds

are lralls relative to each other. However, the C-3 acetoxy groups resonate at all 1,45 and

1,48 respectively, which is much higher upfield than the region of 0Il Z,0-2.1, the usual

chemical shift of acetates. The position of this chemical shift can be explained by the

diamagnetic shielding effect that the C-2 phenyl groups have on their respective acetoxy

groups which is only possible if these groups are cis orientated. This leaves the C-5

carbomethoxy as the only other centre where the stereochemistry of the two compounds

in the mixture (118) could differ.

OAe

t

(118)

OAe

Reductive hydrogenolysis of the diastereomeric mixture (118) using 10% palladium on

carbon at 100· C and 5 atm Hz pressure results only in N-debenzylation. No cleavage of

the C-Z--N bond occurred. The use of zinc in :'., ·;.·ti~ acid or sodium in liquid ammonia

(Birch reduction) was even less effective and only starting material was isolated.

The 2-acetoxyacrylate dipolarophile. (111) proved to be less reactive than 2

chloroacrylate (110) in the 1,3-cydo-addhion reaction. /~S i;l result the unreacted

benzaldehyde in the reaction mixturr, :,c;ed as a competitive dipolarophile and three

diastereomeric oxazolines (119), (120) ~,""~d (121) \\~:;ie isolated as low yield by-products
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in a ratio of 2:9:3. The elemental analysis of all three compounds agreed with the

empirical formula C23HuN03 and the e.i. mass spectrum showed the molecular ion at

m/e 359.

Figure 17. N.O.e. Connectivity Pattern for Oxazolines (119), (120) and (121)

Established by Irradiation or the C-2 Proton

(U9) (121)

T1"l~; ! ~levai1t 1H n.m.r. data for the three diastereomeric oxazolines are collated in

Table 8. The chemical' shifts of the methyl ester protons were once again used as a

diagnostic indicator of the relative configuration of the C-4 and C-5 substituents.

Irrad;ation of the C-2 proton in a homonuc1ear 1H-PH} n.O.e. experiment established

the ;emainder of th~ .;tereochemical relationships in each of the three diastereomers.

"The rc<.:~.:ts of the n.O.e. studies are shown in Figure 17.

In order to avoid the competing reaction of the benzaldehyde with the dipole generated

from benzaldehyde and methyl N-benzylglycinate (107), the N-unprotected benzaldimine

of methyl glycinate (46) was used in the 1,3-cycIoaddition reaction with the three

dipolarophiles methyI2-chloro- (110), 2-acetoxy- (111) and 2-bromoacrylate (122).
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N.M.R. Data of Oxazolincs (114), (115) and (116)

No Proton oil J(HH)jHz

C-4 ester 3,17s

H-4 4,09d 6,6

119 H-5 5,65d 6,6

H-2 6,01s

aromatic 7,1-7,8m

C-4 ester 3,68s

H-4 3,62d 8,1

120 H-5 5,36d 8,1

H-2 5,49s

aromatic 7,1-7,8m

C-4 ester 3,64s

H-4 3,87d 4,2

121 H-5 5,18d 4,2

H-2 5,78s

aromatic 7,1-7,8m

<co~e

Br

(122)

The use of 2-acetoxyacrylate (111) led in poor yield to the formation of a mixture of two

diastereomeric pyrrolidines (123) and (124) (3% and 4,3% respectively) which both

analysed for C16H19N06' This result is in agreement with the poor yields obtained

previously using 2-acetoxyacrylate.
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The chemical shift value of the protons of one of the carbomethoxy groups in both (123)

( rS H 3,17) and (124) (rS II 3,17) is explained by diamagnetic shielding by the C-2 phenyl ring

when the C-2 phenyl ring and the C-3 carbomethoxy group are cis orientated. As a

consequence the two compounds must differ in their configuration at C-5. The singlet at

rS II 2,10 is assigned to the protons of the C-3 acetoxy group. The relative configuration at

C-5 was not confirmed in either case by o.O.e. experiments.

The corresponding bromo analogues (125) (a diastereomeric mixture which could not be

separated and which proved to be too unstable for analysis) were formed when the 2

bromoacrylate synthon (122) was used. The cis relative configuration of the C-2 phenyl

and C-3 carbomethoxy groups in both diastereomers was deduced once again from the

proton chemical shift values of the two carbomethoxy groups. As a consequence these

two diastereomers must also differ in their configuration at C-5.

OAe
=

~
oaC =

? I N C0l!e
~ H

(123)

OAe

OrY
0cC E

? N '''''cO~e

~ I H

(124) (125)

No substituted chloropyrrolidine was formed when methyl 2-chloroacrylate (110) was

used as dipolarophile. However, in the reaction of each of the three different

dipolarophiles with the unprotected dipole (126) an interesting by-product, a highly

substituted pyrrolizidine e.g. (128), (129) and (130) differing only in the nature of the R

group was formed.
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The formation of the bicyclic pyrrolizidine derivatives can be readily explained by a

phenomenon encountered earlier in Approach 1 (Scheme 19) namely the

transiminationl33 of glycinonitrilc with diphenylketimine to give the diphenyl

ketimineglycinonitrile. In the present instance the unreacted methyl N

benzaldimineglycinate (126) acts as the transiminating reagent for the newly-formed

pyrrolidine which is thus converted to the dipole (127). The dipolar nature of (127)

allows reaction with a second molecule of the appropriate dipolarophile, a 2-substituted

acrylic ester, and leads to the formation of the pyrrolizidine structures (Scheme 41).

Scheme 41

,COzMe
MeOzC ~

"

+ ~N~COzMe

(126)

I
,COzMe COzMe

MI!O~
,/'
~

+

RAco"". - Me02C

6I

(127) (1281 R • OAe. (129) R • Sr. (130) R • Cl

The relative stereochemistry of the chiral centres of these compounds was determined by

a single crystal X-ray crystallographic study of the pyrrolizidine (129), which crystallized

from chloroform-diisopropyl ether as monoclinic crystals, m.p. 182-183"C, space group

nt/nt a = 11,542(2), b = 13,797(1), c = 17,863 A, B = 96,92(1)" and Z = 4 (see

Figure 18).

In the next 1,3-cycloaddition experiment, use was once again made of methyl 2

acetoxyacrylate (111) as dipolarophile but in this instance the dipole was generated by
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the reaction of methyl N-benzylglycinate (107) with N-t-Boc-inoole-3-aldehyde14Z (132)

which is readily available by N-t-Boc protection of 3-formylindole (131) (Scheme 42).

The cycloaddition reaction proceeded in low yield (18%) to give mainly the substituted

pyrrolidine (133) which has all the requisite functionalities for conversion into the

monatin structure.

Scheme 42

o

~H
lAN)J

H
(131)

-

a

r--AH

~~)
I

tBuOCO (132)

ACO>=
t MeO~

+
~N"'--""'" COzMe
VJ...N)l ~

I ~
tBuOCO

\ (11l1

OAe

OAe11331
OAe

? COzM _'Y_L_~co~ell' e ~ II H

(134) U (135)

Reagents: (i) Di-tert-butyl carbonate, dimethylamino pyrridine (ii) (107) (iii) Reflux in

toluene (iv) 1800C (v) ~,Pd/C.
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IJcrspcctivc Vicw of thc Crystal Structure of Compound (129)

The elemental analysis of compound (133) agreed with the empirical formula

C30H34N20 g• The e.L mass spectrum showed the molecular ion at m/e 550 and the base

peak at m/e 91 as a result of cleavage of the benzylic C-N bond. The IH n.m.r. spectrum

was analysed as described earlier for the other pyrrolidines and indicates the presence of

a N-benzyl moiety, two carbomethoxy groups, an acetoxy group, a CH2-CH spin system

(representing the C-4--C-5 unit of the pyrrolidine ring) and an isolated methine proton

(2-H). The resonance of the protons of the t-Boc protective group of the indole moiety

appeared at Sn 1,65. The chemical shift values of the protons of the carbomethoxy groups

(S II 3,04 and 3,68) indicated that the C-2 indolyl and the C-3 carbomethoxy groups have

the cis orientation. The upfield chcmi~al shift of the protons of the C-3 carbomethm:y

group is, as was the case for the phenyl analogue, the result of diamagnetic shielding.
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IH N.m.r Data of the Pyrrolidinc Ring of Compounds (133) and (134)

Compound Proton 0Jl J (HI-I)/Hz

Acetyl CH3
2,105

4-H 2,32dd 16,02,0
h

C-3 C0
2
Me 3,04s

133 4-1-1 3,46dd 15,9 10,2
a

C-S CO2Me 3,685

5-H 3,95dd 10,12,0

2-H 5,20::;

Acetyl CH3 2,lOs

4-H 2,36dd 16,22,0
a

C-3 C0
2
Me 2,97s

134 4-H 3,51dd 16,29,9
b

C-5 C02Me 3,695

5-H 3,97dd 9,9 2,0

2-1-1 5,20s

A single crystal X-ray crystallographic analysis of monoclinic crystals of (133) space

group P2Jn, a = 17,837(2), b = 11,526(2), c = 15,931(1) A, 13 = 114,11(1) 0 and Z = 4,

established the relative configuration as shown in Figure 19.

Removal of the t-Boc protective group to give compound (134) was effected by a thermal

method l71 which proceeded in better yield (53%) than the acid hydrolysis procedure

(35%). The N-debenzylation with paUadium on carbon as catalyst using hydrogen at 20

atm pressure gave the pyrrolidine synthon (104) (27%) identified in the retrosynthetic

analysis (Scheme 35) as the key to the synthesis of monatin. The elemental analysis of

compound (135) agreed with the empirical formula C
25

H
26

N
2
0(,. The IH n.m.r. spectrum

confirmed the loss of both the t-butyl and N-benzyl groups.
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A l)crspcctivc Vicw of the Cl)'stal Structure of Compound (133)

Efforts to effect the cleavage of the C-2 carbon-nitrogen bond, such as hydrogenation

and Birch reduction, failed and this, combined with the poor yields encountered in the

last cycloaddition approach towards the synthesis of monatin, caused the cycloaddition

approach to be abandoned.

Although the synthesis of monatin has not been achieved to date either by the author or

other workers in this research area, the synthetic approaches which were investigated

provide a wealth of knowledge of importance to future synthetic endeavours as well as

organic chemistry in general.
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CHAPTER 4

EXI)ERIMENTAL

Melting points were determined on a Reichert Koffler hotst41ge and arc uncorrected.

Ultraviolet absorptions were measured on a Unicam SP 8·100 spectrometer. Infrared

spectra were recorded on a Beckman Acculab 8 spectrometer as KBr discs or for

solutions in chloroform. Mass spectra were recorded on a Varian MAT 212 double

focussing mass spectrometer. N.m.r. spectra were recorded on a Varian EM 390, a

Bruker WM-500 or a Bruker AM-300 spectrometer. Chemical shifts are reported to 0,01

o units and coupling constants to 0,1 Hz. TMS was used as internal standard except for

highfield spectra where the chemical shift of the solvent peak was used as internal

standard. Optical rotations were measured at 24°C on a Perkin-Elmer 241 polarimeter.

X~ray crystallographic data were collected on an Enraf Nonius CAD4 diffractometer

operating in an environment maintained at 22 0 C. The horizontal and vertical slits were

set to 1,3 and 4.0 mm respectively. for all three data collections. A variable scan speed

with a maximum of 2,35 ° min·1, and a minimum that corresponded to 60 sec measuring

time was used. Accurate unit cell parameters were obtained by the least-squares setting

of 25 high-order reflections for each crystal. The relevant crystallographic details are

given with the physical data of the compounds. Crystal stability and orientation were

checked at regular intervals. Empirical absorbtioll corrections were carried out 011

compound (129), using the standard EAC program of the Enraf Nonius system. The

structures were solved using MULTAN80173 and refined using SHELX76174• A a-2 (F)

weighting scheme was employed in all the refinements. All the hydrogen atoms for

compounds (114). (129) and (133) were refined in experimentally determined positions.

except for the hydrogen atoms of one methyl group of compound (133) which were

refined in theoretical positions (C-H bond length: 1,08 A. H-C-H dihedral angle: 109.5·).
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All reactions were monitored on Merck F254 precoated silica gel plates (0,25 mm

thickness). Flash chromatography175 was performed using Merck 230-400 mesh silica gel.

Most' solvcnts used were of technical grade and were purified before use by fractional

distillation. During the fractionation the fore- and after-run was discarded.

TabJp 10. Compounds Synthesized or Isolated in the Study

The postscript lctter after the reference number under the f:eading Ref. has the

following meaning:

S = The procedure as described in the literature was used.

V = The procedure as described in the literature was used with slight variation(s).

K = The compound is known but was prepared according to a different procedure.

N = This compound fms not been described before and in cases where a reference is

cited it means that a procedure used to prepare another compound was applied

here.

For the cases V, K and N the experimental procedure is described in detail.
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In the column b/m pt, b =boiling, m = melting, pt =point and mm = mm Hg.

No. Name

Stmcture

Ref Yield (%)

Own Lit

m/bpt

(-e)

18 Monatin

4-Hydroxy-4-(3-indolylmcthyl)

glutamic acid

N m: 247

264 0

dec

HOOC OH H NH2

26 Methyl 4-hydroxy

4(3-indolylmethyl)

N-2,4-dinitrophenyl

glutamate lactone

OH

m: 180

180,5-

33 Chloroacetone cyanohydrin

NC OH

~Cl

123

S

67 73 b:67-

O,6mm

lit.

73-4- /

1,5 mm
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34 Chloroacctonc cyanohydrin 123 57 59 b:

acetate S 66-/

O,4mm
NC OAe lit.
~Cl

57-9- /

0.3 mm

35 Ethyl cyanoacetate 124 53 77 b:

S 103·4- /

16mm

Ne ' "" eO~t lit.

97-8- /

16mm

36 Ethyl isonitrosocyano- 125 71 90 m:

acetate S 133-4-
DH

/ lit.
N

NeACO~t
131-3-

37 Ethyl acetamidocyano- 125 84 85 m:

acetate S 128-9-

NHAe lit.,

NcACO~t 129-30-

38 Ethyl 2-acetamido-2-cyano

propanoate

Me NHAc

NeXCO~t

126

S

33 94 m:

103-5-

lit.,

101-2-
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39 Bromoacetone 127 50 43-4 b:

S 31-/

0 tlmm

~Br lit

40-2- /

13mm

40 Bromoacetone cyanohydrin 123 21 b:

NC DH N 105-12- /

~Br 9mm

41 Cyanotrimethylsilane 128 50 85 b:

M~SiCN S 112-

lit.,

112-7-

42 Bromoacetone cyanohydrin· 129 23 b:

trimethylsilane N 934-
NC OlMS

~Br
at90mm

43 Diphenylketimine 130 32 not m:

glycinonitrile V and given 84-5-

47 lit.

~N-CH'-CN 85·7-

1,&
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44 Ethyl diphenyIketimine 1312 23 82 oil

glycinate S m: lit.

49-50·

:5>=NC¥O,EI

45 Methyl diphenylketimine 130 17 91 b:

glycinate V 140/1 mm

i5>=NCH,co,M.
lit., m:

I~
42,5-3 •

ref 128

46 Methyl glycinate 132 88 not m:

V given 180-1"

gas

- t evolutionCIH~ /"'.... CO~e

> 170·

lit.

175-6

47 Diphenylketimine 134 59 61- b:

S 81 113- /

~~
0,5mm

lit.

127-8- /

3'smm

48 Aminoacetonitrile 135 71 66 m:

hydrogensulphate S 144-55·

HS04-.NH3+CH2CN Iit.177-
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49 Methyl diphenylketimine

glycylglycinate

~N/'y~"-../ CO,M.

~ a

50 2-Hydroxy-2-methyl-4

(diphenylketimino)

pentanedinitrile

~=NLY:CNeN
OH

51 2-Amino-4-oxopentanoic

acid hydrochloride

+ -
a NH;,Cl

~COaH

53 Diphenylketimine

phenylalaninonitriIe

116

trace

v

132

N

132

N

132

V

23

43

47 90

m:

lit.136

oil

amorphous

unstable

not given
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54 Ethyl bromopyruvate 137 49 64 b:

S 60"/

0 O,6mm

'Br~ lit.,/COzEt

83-8"

8mm

55 Ethyl 2-bromomethyl-3- 8 oil

cyano-2-hydroxy-3- N

diphenylketimino

propanoate

OH

g;:J::D~t

56 Succinic acid rnonomcthyl 139 71 95 m:

ester S 55-7"

/"-../cOzMe lit.
HO~

57-8"

57 Methyl succinoyl 139 76 98 b:

chloride S 102°/

13mm

c)~co~e lit.

0 92-3" /

1Smm
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58 N~t-Butyloxycarbonyl-3- 141 91 100 m:

hydroxymethylindole 142 120-1-

.O:JOH S lit.

not
b N, given

tBuOCO

59 N-t-Butyloxycarbonyl-3- 142 42 ? m:

bromomethylindole S decompose

CcJsr lit. 97-

decompose
b N,

tBuOCO

60 N-t-Butyloxycarbonyl-3- 10,3 oil

methylindole V

Me

OJb N,
tBuOCO

61 1,2-Di-(N-t-butyloxy~ 5,5 m:

carbonyl-3-indolyl)ethane N 142,5-3-

r J
tBuOCO tBuOCO
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62 N-Trifluoroacetylaspartic

acid a-methyl ester

NHCOCF3

HO~~
CO~e

63 N-Trifluoroacetylaspartoyl

chloride a-methyl ester

o NHCOCF3

ClAAco~e

68 Dimethyl isonitroso

malonate

=<COzMe

HD~ CDzMe

119

143

V

143

V

145

S

100

nmr

64 98

m:

113-6-

unstable

m:

67-9

lit. 71-

69 Dimethyl acetamidomalonate 145 61 98 m:

S 128-9-

-<CDzMe sublimes

AcHN > 116-
COzMe

lit.,

128.5-

70 Diethyl di(hydroxy- 146 95 75 m:

methyl)malonate S 45-7-

HDXCD~t lit.

48-50·HO CD~t
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71 a-Bromomcthyl acrylic ucid 147 68 43 m:

S 68-73"
Br~

CO~ lit.

7{.3 0

72 Methyl a-bromomethyl- 147 52 b: 55" /

acrylate V 1mm

N
Br~

CO~e

73 Dimethyl N-acetyl-2

carbomethoxy-4

rnethyleneglutamate

CO~e

AcHN-l U
~co~e
CO~e

74 5,5-Dicarbomethoxy-3

methylene-2-pyrrolidone

75 5,5-Dicarbomethoxy-3

methoxymethyl-2

pyrrolidone

He0
2
C. rlOMe

MeozC~~O
H

144

'\ N

~
\~

\
\
\

\..
\

144

N

144

N

39

2,2

49

m: 72-3 0
.

m:

104-5 0

m: 90-1 a
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76 5,5-Dicarbomcthoxy-3

(Z,Z-dicarbomcthoxy-Z-N

acctyl)cthyl-Z-pyrrolidonc

121

144

N

6

77 Methyl 3-methoxy-2- 33 oil

methoxymcthylpropanoate N

J OM

•
MeO

CO~e

78 2-(2-Acetamido-2,2-di- 150 Z4 m: 93-5 0

carbomethoxy)cthyI-2- 151

carbometho:\:yoxirane N

COi4e

'CHN~
CO~e

COzMe

80 4-Chloromethylene-2

phcnyloxazolin-5-one
H

I~
N

154

156

S

63 73 m:

lit.
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83 4-Ethoxymcthylcnc-2- 153 33 (j6 111:

phcnyloxazolin-5-onc 154 96-8 0

H
S lit.

97.8 0

I~
.Q

84 4-Hydroxymcthylene-2- 154 96 85- m:

phenyloxazolin-5-one 155 90 14S~50°

H
S lit.

152 0

I~
n

85 Ethyl mandelate 157 81 84 b:

S 8S 0
/

OH 0,7 mm

~COzEt lit

144-5/

160101

86 Bislactone 7,5 oil
H NHBz

MeDaC
N

0

=1 0 !2oJ; :0;'
NHBz H
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87 Ethyl O-pyranylluctatc 158 16 87 oil

)) 159

S liLt

"lCO,E1 55" /

0.01 mm

88 Mcthm,:ycthoxymethylchloridc 160 62 ? oil

He /O~o"""-""'" Cl
S lit. ?

89 Ethyl (S)-2-methoxy- 160 49 90 b:

cthoxymethoxypropanoate V nmr 105' /

o~O~/o"Me
Otl mm

I lit.
/ ........... C02Et

75-75,6 "

!O,05mm

90 Serine methyl ester 161 95 82 m:

hydrochloride S 162" gas

evolution
NHz·HCl

HoAcot'e
> ISS"

lit.t

163-7"

91 N -Benzyloxycarbonylserine 162 63 85 m:

methyl ester S 34-8"

NHCBl lit.t

HoAcoaHe
33-5°
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92 O~p-Toluenesulphonyl-N- 163 21 60 m:

he nzyloxycarho nyIsc ri ne S 120~1-

methyl ester ex MeOH

lit.,
NHCBz

TsoAco~e
117-9-

ex iPrOH

93 Methyl a:-N-hcnzyloxycarbonyJ

-2-aminoacrylate

_ <NHCBZ

CO~e

163

N

40,5 oil

94 Dimethyl 6-amino-2- 163 9.5 m: 56-7-

bel1zyloxycarbonylamino- N

4-oxaheptuncdioate tosylate

Me02c~o~co~e

NHCBz NH2 ·15

95 N-Benzyloxycarbonyl- 163 56 86 m:

B-iodoalaninc methyl ester S 68-70-

lit.,
NHCBz

I~co~e
67-8 0
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96 B-Chloroalanine methyl 164 83 58 m:

cster S 151-3-
+ -
NH3Cl lit.,

Cl~CDaMe 150-

97 N-Trifluoroacetyl-G- 164 79 93 m:

chloroalanine methyl estcr S 61-61,5 -

lit. 46·
NHCDCF3

Cl~co~e

98 Methyl a-N-trifluoroacetyl- 164 70 77 b:

acrylate S 70°

<NHCOCF3

lit.,
CDaMe

48-52- /

2mm

100 DimethyI2,5-di(trifluoro- 164 14 m: 97-8°

acetylamino)-2- N

hexenedioate

MeOzC

~ /C°aMe
CF3COHN/ ~

NHCOCF3
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101 DL-Tryptophan methyl 165 77 72 m:

ester S 219-25 •

COzMll with gas

evolution

lit.,

214

102 DL N-Diphenylketiminc- 136 20 91 oil

tryptophan methyl ester S L-amino

acid
CO~e

I m:
N

~ifD
114-5·

~ n

103 Indole-N-t-butyloxycarbonyl 142 69 foam

N-diphenylketimine- N

tryptophan methyl ester

Q=JYCD,M'
I ~ I N

tB"D~~
~I In

107 Methyl N-benzylglycinate 168 b:

S 24 60 120-30· /

~N"""""""'co~e
K 53 0,5mm

A H lit.,

150-2- /

12mm
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110 Methyl a-chloroncrylate 169 78 73 b:

S 51-2 - /

=<COzMe 52mm

Cl lit.,

57-9- /

55mm

111 Methyl 2-acetoxyacrylatc 170 52 37 b:

V 85- /

==<co~e
20mm

lit.,
OAe

67-9-

20mm

112 (2R*,3S*,SS*)-N-Benzyl- 48 m:

3,5-dicarbomethoxy-3- N 105,5-6-

chloro-2-phenylpyrrolidine

Cl

113 (2R* ,3S* ,5R*)-N-Bcnzyl

3,5-dicarbomethoxy-3

chloro-2-phenylpyrrolidine

N

6,6 oil
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114 (2S* ,3S\sR*)-N-Benzyl

3,5-dicarbomethoxy-3

chloro-2-phenylpyrrolidine

N

9,8 m:

Cl

0 N H

\)
115 Methyl 4-benzylglutamate 13,5 m: 93-4"

lactam N

J:£O
Meo~ N

H

116 N-Benzyl-3,5-dicarbo- 24 m:

methoxy-2-phenylpyrrole N ex 109-9,5-

°2-V

N CO~e

U 51

ex

Zn

117 MethyI2,2-dimethoxy- 171 34 68 b:

propanoate K 46- / Imm

MeO OMe

XCO:eMe

lit.,

62-3' .'

t2mm
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118 3-Acetoxy-N-benzyl-3.5

dicarbomcthoxy-2

phcnylpyrrolidinc

OAe

129

N

7.9 oil

co~e

~
119 (2R*,4R*,5R*)-N-Benzyl-4- 1.8 oil

carbomethoxy-2,S-diphenyI- N

oxazoline

10
H 0j;.6~~... 2 \,; H

H

I 3~0;/4e
I~

b

120 (2R*,4S*,SR*)-N-Benzyl-4- 8.3 m:

carbomethoxy-2,S-diphenyl- N 68-68,S·

oxazoline

0H 01.6m H
~ ~H

~ I '" COzMe

U
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121 (2R* ,4R*,5S* )-N-Bcnzyl-4- 3,2 oil

carbomcthoxy-2,5-diphcnyl- N

oxazolinc

cXff1" .H
'" I ))0,14.

I~
,&

122 Methyl a-bromoacrylate 161 76 82 b:

S 70-3" /

=<cotte
70mm

lit.
8r

72-4" /

78mm

123 3-Acetoxy-3,S-dicarbo- 3 oil

methoxy-2-phenylpyrrolidine N

OAe

C7r1" I COzMe
~ H

124 3-Acetoxy-3,5-dicarbo- 4,2 oil

methoxy-2-phcnylpyrrolidine N

OAe

aY1" N '''ItCO~e

~ I H
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125 3-Bromo-3,S-dicarbo

methoxy-2-phenylpyrrolidinc

Dr

131

N

19,7 oil

CO~e

128 (2S*,3R*,7R*,8S*)-3,7

Diacetoxy-3,5,7-tricarbo

methoxy-2,8-diphenyl

pyrrolizidine
CO~e

AcO ".",

MeOzC

129 (2S*,3R*,7R*,8S*)-3,7-

Dibromo-3,S,7-tricarbo-

methoxy-2,8-diphenyl

pyrrolizidine

CO~e

Dr ,. ........co~e

MeOzC Br

N

N

4,6

5

m:

m: 191,5

-191-
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130 (2S* ,3R*,7R* ,SS*)-3,5,7-

Tricarbomcthoxy-3,7

dichloro-2,8-diphcnyl

pyrrolizidinc

eO~e

132

N

7 m: 202-

202,5·

Cl
MeO~

131 3-Formylindole 141 58 97 m:

S 196-8·

O=)CHOI ~ I sublime

.0 N > 185
H

lit.

196-7 "

132 N-t-Butyloxycarbonyl- 142 91 ? m:

3-formylindolc S 124-6·

O=)CHO
lit.

I ~ I 122"
.0 N

J
tauoeo

133 3-Acetoxy-N-benzyl-2- 18 oil

(N-t-butyloxycarbonyl-3- N

indolyl)-3,S-dicarbo-

methm...ypyrrolidine
OAe

~I '" I N~ CO,Me6. ~
J I ~

t8uDeo ~
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134 3-Acetoxy-N-benzyl-3,5

dicarbomcthoxy-2

(3-indolyl)pyrrolidine

OAe

135 3~Acetoxy-3,5-dicarbo

methoxy-2-(3-indolyl)

pyrrolidine
OAe

133

172

N

N

53

27

oil

oil

Isolatioll of Mona/in (18).- Roots of Sclzleroclzitoll iiicifolius (160 kg) were collected in

northern Transvaal, air dried in a cool place and milled in a farm-type hammermill to

give ground material (83 kg). Portions of the ground material (10 kg) were stirred

overnight with water (25 I) and the resulting slurry pressed in a mechanical press to

obtain an aqueous extract which was filtered to remove the fine particles. This extract

was stirred in portions (2 1) with Bio-Rad cation resin (AG50WX~8, 500 ml) in the H+

form. The resin was washed with water and the basic components removed from the

rcsin by stirring with an ammonia solution (5%, 1 I). The combined ammonia extracts

wcre frccze-dried to give the erude basic components (658 g). The basic components

wcre dissolvcd in watcr (2 1) and portions (50 mI) wcrc applicd to a Bio Gel P2 gcl

filtration column (100 x 6 em) and elutcd with watcr at a flow rate of 5 mIfmin. The

swect tasting fractions werc combined and frceze-dried to give a crude product (143 g).

Portions of this proouct werc applied to a Sephadex G 10 gel filtration column (200 x 2,2
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1~4

cm) and eluted with water ;:at a flow rate of 2 ml/min. Once again tla', sweet tasting

fmctions were combined and freezedried to give impure ~;wcct tasting 1)J'()duct (Y,4 g).

This product was again applied to a Scphadcx G 10 column hut in smaller porlions (300

mg) and eluted with water at the same flow rate as previously. The combined swect

tasting fractions were combined and freeze-dried to give pure JJlOlllitin (18, 1,73 g) as a

mixture of salts, [a]1) -49.6· (c 1,00 in H20).

The free amino acid Was obtained in two ways:

1. Direct tretltmellt with acetic acid.- Monatin salts (100 mg) were dissolved in ·."a~cr (1

ml) and glacial acetic acid (1 1111) added. Ethanol (96%, 5 Illl) was added and upon

standing overnight at room temperature, fine rosellcs of nccdle-likc cry~:tals of monatill

(18) formcd (35 mg), m.p. 216-20" C (with gas formation).

2. Elution from an (lllion resin.- Strong basic anion exchange resin (Dowcx 1 X-S, 200-400

mcsh 20 ml) was prcpmed in its acctate form amI packed in a short column. Monatin

(100 mg) was dissolved in water (2 tnl), loaded onto the column and eluted with a 2M

acctic acid solution. Fractions (10 ml) werc collected and upon standing at room

tcmpcrature for eight days crystnls of montllill forllled ill Ille fr:lc!ion tubes. The cryst:lls

were collected by filtration, washed wilh elhanol alld air-dried to give pure 1Il00wui, (18)

(9 mg), m.p. 247-264· C, (No mass spectrum could be obtained, even with FAll

techniques), vm•lx. (KBr) 3396 (NH2), 3020, 1580 (acid) and 1540 cm-I, A. max (0,1 N

NaOH) 279nm (€ 5355) (Found: C, 56,59; H, S,4Y; N, 9,31 %. C,.,I-lu,N 20S.I/1 H 20

requires: C. 56,66; 1-1,5,56 and N, 9,44%). IH and DC N.m.r. data arc coll;ltcd in Table 4,

Chapter 2.

Methyl N-2, .f-tlillitroplzellyl-4-hydrmyo,{-(3-imlo!yblletllyl)-glutwllate !ac(mw (26). - jVI(lIW! in

(18) (60 mg) and sodium hydrogen carbonate (20 mg) was stirrcd for 10 min in an

ethanol-water mixture (1: 1 vIv). A solutiol1 of f1uoro-2,4-dinitrobcnzcl1c ~200 mg) in
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ethanol (1 ml) was added and the reaction mixturc stirred overnight at room

tempel atme. The reaction mixture was acidified (6M Hel, 2 drops) und cxtractcl! twice

with diclhy\ ether. The ethereal extract was treated with an ethereal solution of

diazomcthane (generated from 2,14 g Diazald) and after 30 min the excess of

diazolllethane was decomposed by the addition of a fcw drops of acetic acid. The ether

was evaporated in a stream of nitrogen and the crude nroduct purified by flash

chromatography using ethyl acetate-hexane (1;3 vjv) as eluent. Crystallization from ethyl

acetate-hexane yielded crystals of (26) (25 mg, 27%), m.p. 174-5 °C, vmax 3350 (NH),

1788 (lactone) and 1741 (ester) cm·l , [a]D +0,2° (c 1,00 in CHCl3) (Found: C, 55,72; H,

4,04; N, 11,94%; M+ 454,1114. C21HISN20S requires C, 55,51; H, 3,96 and N, 12,33%;

m/e 454,1115); IH and 13C n.m.r. data are collated in Table 7, Chapter 2.

Bromoacetone cyclflo!lydr;'.l (40)Y:l-Bromoacetone127 (39) (68,5 g, 0,5 mol) was added

dropwise to a stirred solution of sodium metabisulphite (63 g) in watcr (160 ml) kept

below 35 °C. The mixture was cooled to below 25 0 C and diethyl ether (200 ml) added. A

solution of sodium cyanide (25 g) in water (50 ml) was added dropwise with stirring to

thl reaction mixture while the temperature was maintained between 25-30°C. The

ethereal phase was separated and the aqueous phase extracted once with ether. The

combined ethereal extracts were dried (Na
2
SO,J, filtered and evaporated under reduced

pressure to give bromoacetone c-yllllohydrbz (40) (17 g, 21%), b.p. l05-112°C at 9 mmHg;

6II (CDCI3) 1,75 (31-1, s, CH3), 3,45 (11-1, s, OH), 3,58 (2H, s, -CH2-Br).

Bromoacetone L)1(i/lolzydrilllrimetlty[silane (42).129_ Bromoacctonel28 (39) (13,7 g, 0,1 mol)

was stirred in a two- necked flask fitted with a cooler and a rubber septum.

Cyanotrimethylsilane (41) (10,9 g, 0,1~ mol) and zinc iodide (20 mg) were introduced

with a syringe into the flask. After standing overnight the mixture had turned black. The

producl was distilled from the black mass (b.p. 190-206°C) and redistilled under reduced

pressure to give (42) (5,4 g, 23%) b.p. 93-4°C at 90 mmHg; 0\1 (CDCI3) 0,27 (91-1, 5,
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Si(CH3)3)' 1,73 (3H, S, CI-I3), 3,40 (11-1, J 10,2 Hz), 3,55 (11-1, J 10,2 Hz) (Found: C:H ratio

::;: 6,27 and C:N rutio ::;: 6,02. C7H.,\I3rNSi requires C:H ratio =6,0 and C:N ratio =6,0).

Diphellyfglycinollitrifeketimille (43),13°-Diphenylkctiminel34 (47) (16,5 g, 85 mrnol) and

aminoacctonitrilc hydrochloride (7,0 g, 76 mmol) were refluxed in acetonitrile (200 ml)

until the reaction was complete. The precipitate which had formed was filtered off and

the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was then partitioned

between chloroform and water. The chloroform solution was dried over anhydrous

calcium chloride and then evaporated under reduced pressure. The crystals which

formed in the resulting syrup were filtered off and recrystallized from chloroform-hexane

to give (43) (8,32 g 49%), m.p. 84-85 °C; 011 (CDCI3) 4,33 (21-1,5, CH2), 7,2-7,7 (lOB, m, 2x

phenyl).

Mcthyl diphcnylketiminc glycinate (45) and methyl diphcnylkctiminc glycylglyciltate (49).13°_

Diphenylketiminel34 (47) (28 g, 0,155 mol), acetic acid (9 g, 0,155 mol) and

methylglycinate hydrochloride (46) (18,9 g, 0,155 mol) were refluxed in acetonitrile (200

ml) for 8 h, the mixture was partitioned between chloroform and water, the chloroform

washed twice with water and then dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. After

evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, the products were separated on a

silica gel column by first eluting with a ethyl acetate-hexane (1:6 v/v) to give

benzophenone (10,5 g, 37% based on diphenylketirnine) followed by the first ninhydrin

positive compound mcthyl diplzenylketimine glyclnalc (45)130 (6,47 g, 17% based on

glycine), b.p. 140°C at 1 mmHg; 0Il (CDCI3) 3,73 (31-1, s, OCB
3
), 4,22 (2H, 5, -CH2-), 7,1

7,95 (lOH, m, 2x phenyl), nD = 1,5957.

Subsequent elution with ethyl acetate yielded a second ninhydrin-positive compound

methyl diplzcllylketimille glycylglycinale (49) which ";J,S recrystallized from ethyl acetate

hexane to give (49) (140 mg 0,1%), m.p. 97-9S"C 011 (COCl) 3,78 (3H, s, OCB;». 3,99

(2H, 5, -CH2-), 4,16 (2H, d,J 4,8 Hz, NHCH2), 7,03-7,73 (l0I-I, m, 2x phenyl), 7,95 (11-1, d,
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.I 4,8 Hz, -NH-) (Found: C, 70,75; 1-1, 6,25; N, 9,32%; m/e 310. CisHlSN203 requires C,

69,67; H, 5,HO and N, 9,03%; m/e 310).

Metflyl glycinate (46).132. Anhydrous methanol (Mg/I2 procedure, 500 ml) was added to

glycine (75 g, 1 mol) and dry hydrogen chloride gas bubbled through the reaction mixture

until the end of the· bubbler tube started to clog with crystals. The reaction mixture was

cooled in an icebath during the gas addition. Dry hydrogen chloride g~lS (55 g) was

bubbled through anhydrous methanol (1 1). This solution was added to the reaction

mixture and left ave rnight at room temperature. The excess methanol was evaporated

under reduced pressure and the product recrystallized from methanol to give methyl

glycinate (41) (109 g, 88%), m.p. 180-181" C (bubbles> 170"C); 011 (methanol-d4) 3,85 (3H,

S, OCB
3
), 3,87 (2H, s, CH2), 4,83 (2I-1, broad, NI-I2).

lJiphellylketimincpentanen;trUe-4-onc cyanohydrin (50).131. Lithium diisopropylamide was

generated in hexamethylphosphoric triamide-tetrahydrofuran (1:5 vIv) solution (20 ml)

from butyllithium solution (1 ml 15% solution in hexane, 2.34 mmol) and

diisopropylamine (0,227 g, 2,24 mmol). The reagent was cooled to ·78" C, diphenyl

ketimineglycinonitrile130 (43) (440 mg, 2 mmol) added and stirred for 45 minutes.

I3romoacetonecyanohydrin trimethylsilane129 (42) (600 mg, 2,5 mmol) was added, the

mixture allowed to reach room temperature and stirred for 24 hours. The solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure and the mixture partitioned between chloroform and

water. The chloroform was washed with water (3x), dried over anhydrous calcium

chloride and evaporated under reduced pressure. The product was first

chromatographed on silica gel using chloroform as eluent to retain the

hexamclhylphosphoric triamidc on th~ column. After evaporation of the solvent the

residuc was rechromatographed on silica gel using ethyl acetate·hexane (1:8 vIv) as

eluent to give (50) (140 mg 23%) oil; 6 11 (CDCI
3
) 2,16 (3Ht St CH3), 3,15 (lHt J 7,8 Hz. J

15,0 HZ)t 3,40 (lH, J 6t3 Hz, J 15,0 Hz), 4,68 (lH, dd, J 6,3 Hz, J 7,8 HZ)t 7,2-7,73 (11H,
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m, 2x phenyl and OB) (Found: C, 75,59; H, 5,88; N, 13,60%. C1'JH17N30 requires C,

75,26; H, 5,62; N, 13,86%).

2-Ami/lo-4-oxopellta/loic acid hydl'oclz[oride (51).131_ Compound (50) (250 mg, 0,77 mmol)

in 1M Bel (10 1111) to which hexane (10 ml) hud been added, wus stirred at room

temperature for 3 h. The hexane phase was separated and evaporated under reduced

pressure to give benzophenone (148 mg, 100%). Hydrochloric acid (11M, 5 rol) was

added to the aqueous phase and the reaction mixture refluxed overnight. The water was

evaporated under reduced pressure, the product redissolved in water and freeze-dried to

give (51) (74 mg) as an amorphous powder; 0Il (02°) 2,26 (31-1, s, -CH3), 3,19 (lH, dd, J

19,3 Hz, J 4,1 Hz), 3,25 (lH, dd, J 19,3 Hz,! 7,3 Hz), 3,99 (lH, dd, J 4,1 Hz, J 7,3 Hz); 0c

(0
2
°) 31,95Q (C-S), 45,44T (C-3), 52,830 (C-2), 176,20S (C~l), 213,40S (C-4).

Diphenylketimine plzenylalaninollitrile (53).131- Oiphenylketimine glycinonitrilel30 (43)

(500 mg, 2,25 mmol), triethylbenzylammonim11 hydroxide (70 mg) and sodium hydroxide

solution (50% 550 mg, 6,8 mmol) were mixed in toluene. The mixture was stirred

magnetically at 0 0 C, benzyl bromide (430 mg, 2,5 mmol) was added and the reaction

stirred for 2 h at 0 0 C. After stirring for 24 h at room temperature the mixture was

partitionea between water and dichloromethane. The water was extracted with

dichloromethane (3x), the combined organic phases washed with water (3x) and once

with saturated sodium chloride solution. The dichloromethane solution was dried

(MgSO4) and evaporated under reduced pressure. The resulting oil was purified on a

silica gel column (1 m x 1 cm) using chloroform-hexane (1:1 v/v) as eluent to give (53)

(32~ mg 47%) as an oil; 0Il (CDCI3) 3,25 (2H, d, J 6,3 Hz), 4,42 (1H, t, J 6,3 Hz, CH),

6,75-7,75 (lSH, m, 3x phenyl).

Ethyl 2-bromomethyl-3-cyano-2-hydrOAy-3-N-diplzenylketimino propalloate (55).

Diphcny" '·timine glycinonitrilel30 (43) (660 mg, 3 mmol), ethyl bromopyruvate1J7 (54)

(600 m~ '.I'; mmol), triethylbenzylammonium chloride (20 mg) and potassium
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cmhonate (500 mg) were stirred and reOuxed in a hexamethyl~phosphoric triamidc·

benzene mixture (1:5 vlv, 50 ml) with azeotropic removal of the waler in a Dean~Stark

twp. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The high-boiling

hexumclhylphosphoric triamide was rcmoved from the mixture using a silica gcl column

with two deadvolumcs of ethyl acetate·hexane (2:1 v/v). The remainder of the product

was elutcd from the column with two deadvolumes of ethyl acetate. The solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure and the product rechromatographed on a silica gel

column lIsing chloroform~benzene (1:1 v/v) as eluent to give (55) (100 mg, 8%) as an oil;

15
11

(CDC1
3

) 1,42 (31-1, t, J 7,8 Hz, OCHzCtl3), 3,59 (lH, d, J 10,8 Hz, BrCH2), 3,82 (11-1, d,

J 10,8 Hz, BrCl-lz), 4,00 (11-1, s, OH), 4,50 (2H, q, J 7,8 Hz, OQ!zCI-IJ), 4,53 (1H, s, CH

CN), 7,22-7,75 (101-1, m, 2:< phenyl) (no elemental analysis was obtained as the compound

was unstable).

N-t~butyloJ..ycarbollyl-3 -lllcthylil1dole (60).-N·t-Butyloxycarbonyl~3~bromomethyl-indole142

(59) (624 mg, 2 mmol), 3-carbomethoxypropionyl chloride139 (57) (300 mg, 2 mmol),

dichloro~bis-triphenylphosphinepalladium(O) (70 mg, 0,1 mmol) and zinc powder (260

mg,4 mmol) were ultrasonicated for 1 h in dry dimethoxyethane (20 m1). The catalyst

was filtered off and the solvent evaporated under reduccd pressure. The reaction mixture

was partitioned betwecn chloroform and hydrochloric acid (1M). The chloroform

solution was washed with water and dried over anhydrous calcium chloride. The products

were purified by flash chromatography using diethyl ether-hexane (1:40 vIv) as eluent to

give

N+butyloJYcarbol1yl~3~metlzylilldole (60) (49 mg, 10,3%) as an oil; 15 11 (CDCI
J

) 1,65 (9H, s,

3:< t-butyl CH3's), 2,25 (3H, d, J 1,8 !-Jz, CI-IJ) , 7,17-7,6 and 8,03-8,23 (5H, m, indole

nucleus) and

1,2-di-(N-t-butylo.t}'carbol1yl~3-illdolyl)etlzallc (61) (29 mg, 5,5%) crystals from

eyclohexane~hexane,m.p. 142,5-143°C, vmax 1726 (ester) em-I; 15
11

(CDCI
J

) 1,65 {I8H, s,
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6x t-butyl CHJ's), 3,08 (4H, 5, CHaCHa), 7,15-7,60 and 8,05-8,20 (101-1, m, 2x indole

nuclei) (Found: C, 73,14; H, 7,01; N, 6,29%. C211H3ZNz04 requires C, 73,04; H, 6,94 and

N,6,09%):

N-Trifilloroacetylasparlic acid cr.~methyl ester (62) .• N-Trifluoroacetyl aspartic anhydride143

(obtained from 9,8 g nspartic acid, 82 mmol) was refluxed for 2 h in dry methanol (80

Illl). The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the products purified by

flash chromatography making use of two solvent systems. The crude mixture was applied

to the column and eluted with chloroform to give the dimethyl ester. The column was then

scrubbed with ethyl acetate and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. The

residual crude product was rechromatographed using hexane-ethyl acetate-acetic acid

(25:5:2 vjvjv) as eluent to give a-monometflyl ester (62) (4,3 g, 24%), m.p. 114-116°C

(lit. 14J m.p. 102-3 0
).

Methyl a-(bromomethyl)acryltile (72).147_ a-(Bromomclhyl)acrylie acid147 (71) (50 g, 0,303

mol), dry methanol (100 mI), dihidroql1inone (2 g) and p-toluenesulphonie acid (2 g)

were refluxed for 3 h in benzene (200 m). The water formed in the reaction was

removed azeotropically using a Dean-Stark apparatus by refluxing the solution overnight.

Water (250 ml) was added to the reaction mixture and dry sodium hydrogen carbonate

added portionwise until effervescence ceased. The mixture was extracted with

chloroform, the chloroform dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and evaporated under

reduced pressure. The residual material was distilled ill vacuo (b.p. 55· C at 1 mmHg) to

give (72) (28 g. 51,5%), vmax 2950, 1725 (ester) and 1625 em"l; 011 (CDCI
3

) 3,83 (3H. s.

OCHJ), 4.21 (2I-l. s, BrCHz). 5,99 (lH, d. J 0.9 Hz, =CHz), 6,39 (lB, d. J 0.9 Hz, =CHz).
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Dimetll)'l N-accl)'l-2-mcthoA}'cal'bollyl-4-mcthylellcglutamate (73).145_ Sodium (2,3 g, 0,1

mol) was reacted with dry methanol (200 ml). Dimethyl acetamidomalonate1
"" (69)

(28,3 g, 0,15 mol) was added to this solution and the reaction stirred for 30 min at room

tcmpewlure. This solution was added dropwise to a solution of methyl Q

(bromomethyl)acrylate147 (72) (19.3 g, 0,108 mol) in methanol (200 ml) at O· Cover u

period of 1 h and stirred at room temperature fGi another 2 h. Chloroform (200 ml) and

water (400 ml) werc added and the reaction mixturc partitioned between the two phases.

The chloroform phase was dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and then evaporated

under reduced pressure. The residual oil was chromatographed on a silica gel column (15

x 7 em) using ethyl acetate-hexane (1:1 v/v) as eluent. The ninhydrin positive fractions

(which were visualised after first spraying the t.l.c. plate with concentrated hydrochloric

acid followed by heating at 120· C for 15 minutes) were retained. After evaporation of the

solvent the product was crystallized from ethyl acetate-hexane to give (73) (28,9 g, 39%),

m.p. 72-3·C, vmax 3260,1745 (ester), 1725 (ester) and 1640 em-I; on (CDCl3) 2,01 (3H, s,

eaCH
3
), 3,43 (21-1, s, CH

2
), 3,73 (31-1,5, OeB

3
), 3,82 (61-1, s, 2x aCB

3
), 5,63 (lH, d, J 1,8

Hz, =CH
2
), 6,32 (lB, d, J 1,8 Hz, =CH2) (Found: C, 50,17; H, 6,31; N, 4,91%.

C1lI I7N07 requires C, 50,17; H, 5,92 and N, 4,88%).

Products oJ the reversed addition ofcompound (72)147 to compound (69).145. Sodium (3,1 g,

0,135 mol) was reacted with dry methanol (100 ml), dimethyl acetamidomalonate l45 (69)

(26 g, 91 mmol) was added and the reaction mixture stirred at room temperature for 30

min. After this, methyl bromoacrylate147 (72) (24 g, 0,124 mol) was added dropwise over

30 min and the reaction mixture then kept at room temperature for 2 h. At this stage a

t.I.c. analysis revealed three ninhydrin positive products. A one-fifth aliquot of this

mixture was taken and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. The mixture was

chromatographcd on a silica gel column (30 x 5 cm) using ethyl acetate-hexane (1:1 v/v)

.IS eluent to give four compounds viz.:
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5,5.DicarbometllO.\y-3-methylelle-2-pyrrolidolle (74)\014_ crystals from ethyl acetate-hexane

(120 mg, 2,2%), 111.p. 104-lOSoC, vmax 3170, 1755 (ester), 1745 (ester), 1710 (amide)

cm,l, 011 (CDCI
3

) 3,37 (2H, t,J 3,0 Hz, CI-Iz)' 3,83 (61-1, s, 2x OCI-I3), 5,48 (HI, 111, =CI-Iz),

6,1 (lH, m, =CHz)' 7,03 (lH, s, NH) (Found: C, 50,51; H, 5,19; N, 6,46%. C.lIl1NOS

req'uires C, 50,70; H, 5,16 and N, 6,57%),

5,5·dicarbometllOJ..y-3-methoA.ymetlzyl-2-pyn"olidolle (75)144, crystals from ethyl acetate

hexane, (3,10 g, 49%) m.p. 90-91 °C, vmax 3200, 1760 (ester), 1740 (ester), 1695 (amide)

cm-I, 0Il (CDCI
3

) 2,5-2,96 (3H, In, -CHzCI-I-), 3,33 (31-1, s, ether OCI-I3), 3,6 (2B, d,

OCH
2
), 3,80 (3H, s, ester OCH3), 3,83 (3H, s, ester OCH3), 6,64 (UI, 5, NI-I), (Found: C,

48,97; H, 6,16; N, 5,17%. C lOH 15N06requires C, 48,97; H, 6,12 and N, 5,17%),

5,5-DicarbometllOA.y-3- (2,2-biscarbometlzoJ..Y-2-N-acetyl)etlzyl-2-pyrrolidolle (76)144,

Crystals from ethyl acetate-hexane (0,53 g, 6%), m.p. 64-6SoC, vmax 3390, 3320, 1738

(ester), 1712 (ester), 165S cm,l (amide); 0Il (CDCI3) 2,05 (3H, s, COCI-I3), 2,3-3,05 (5H,

m, -CHz-CH-CHz-), 3,81 (12H, s, 4x OCH3), 6,68 (lB, 5, lactam NH), 7,24 (lH, 5, amidic

NH) (Found: C, 47,5Q; H, 5,61; N, 6,93%. ClOH22N2010 requires C, 47,76; H, S,47 and N,

6,97%) and

methyI3-methoxy-2-metlzoxymethylpropalloate (77), an oil (1,5 g, 33%), nD 1,4209, vmax

2890 and 1740 (ester) cm-I; 011 (CDCl3) 2,8-3,06 (lI-I, m,-CH-), 3,33 (6H, s, 2x etheric

OCH3), 3,60 (2H, d, J 6,06 Hz,CHzO), 3,61 (21-1, d, J 6,7 Hz, -OCHz)' 3,73 (3H, s, ester

OCH3) (Found: C, 51,95; H, 8,35. C7H40 4 requires C, 51,85 and H, 8,64%).

2-(2-Acetamido-2,2-dimethoxycarbollyl)ethyl-2-metllOxycarbollyloxiralle (78).150.151_ The

epoxidation reagent was prepared by first mixing hydrogen peroxide solution (30%, 2m1)

and acetone (10 ml) followed by the addition of 6M sodium hydroxide solution (6 drops).

After 20 minutes at room temperature the substrate (73)144 (200 mg, 0,696 mmol) was

added and left at room temperature for 1 h. The reaction mixture was partitioned
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bctwecn chloroform and water. The chloroform phasc was washcd twice with water,

dried over anhydrous calcium chloride and evaporated under reduced pressure. The

products were separated by silica gel chromatography using ethyl acetate-hcxane (1:2

vlv) as eluent to give starting material (73) (94 mg, 57% rccovery) and epoxidc (78) (51

mg, 20.1-%), crystals from ethyl acetatc-hexane, m.p. 93-95°C, vmax 3350,1735 (ester), 1672

(amide) em-I; 011 (CDCI) 2,02 (31-1, s, COCHJ), 2,61 (11-1, J 15,3 Hz, -CHz-), 3,54 (lH, J

15,3 Hz, -CHz-), 2,81 (1H, J 9,0 Hz, epoxide CHz), 2,96 (IH,1 9,0 Hz, cpoxide C(2), 3,73

(31-1, S, OCH3), 3,78 (3I-I, 5, OCH3), 3,81 (3I-I, s, OCB3), 6,9 (lI-l, s, NH) (Found: C,47,29;

H, 5,60; N, 4,63%. ClzH17NOs requires C, 47,52; H, 5,61 and N, 4,62%).

Dimeror bislactolle (86).- Lithium diisopropylamide was prepared from diisopropylamine

(0,32 ml, 2,24 mol) and butyllithium solution (1 ml 15% in hexane, 2,34 mmole) in dry

tetrahydrofuran. The lithium diisopropylamide solution was cooled to -78 °C and ethyl

mandelate157 (85) (180 mg, 1 mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) was added at 0 0 C and

stirred for 1,5 h. The reaction mixture was cooled to -78 0 C and 4-chloromethylene-2

phenyloxazoline-5-one15J-156 (82) (207,5 mg, 1 mmol) in anhydrous tetrahydrofunm (10

ml) WitS itdded. The reaction mixture was stirred at -78 0 C for 1 h and then for 4 h at room

temperature. The reaction was terminated by the addition of a 10% hydrochloric acid

solution (5 ml) and then extracted with ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate was washed once

with a 10% hydrochloric acid solution and with a saturated sodium chloride solution. The

ethyl acetate was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and evaporated under

reduced pressure. The products were purified by medium pressure silica gel

chromatography using ethyl acetate-hexane (1:4 v/v) as eluent to give the dimer or

bislactolle (86), (27 mg, 7,5%) as an oil;. 0Il (CDCIJ) 1,13 (3H, t,J7,2 Hz, OCH2CH3), 4,10

(21-1, dq, J 1,8 and J 7,2 Hz, OCH2CH3), 5,51 (lH, s, C=CI-I), 7,16-7,87 (llH, m, 2x

phenyl and Ix NH) (Found: C, 65,94; 1-1, 4,68; N, 3,77, m/c 702. C40H).lN20 IO requires C,

66,67; 1-1,4,72 and N, 3,89%, M 702).
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Elhyl O-p)'l'llJlyllaClale (87).158,151
)_ A solution of" ethyl lactate (11,X g, 0, I 111(1),

dihydropyran (9,24g, 0,11 mol) al1lI pyrilliniul11-p-tol1IcllcslJlphonatc 15X (250 mg, 10

mlllol) in llichlorollletimne (100 1111) was stirrell for 3 h at room temperature. The

reaction mixture was diluted with uiethyl ether (200 ml) and washeu twice with i.1 sodium

chloride solution. The solvent was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evaporated

under reduced pressure. The products were purified by meuiul11 prcssure

chromatography on silica gel using ethyl acetate-hexane (1:9 vIv) as eluent to give two

stereoisolllcrs of (8-) as oils (2,46 g, 13% and 1,9 g, 6,2% respectively), each with lImax

2945, 1754 (ester) em-I; all (COCl3) 1,26 (3H, t,.1 7,4 Hz, OCH2CHJ ), 1,43 (3H, d,.1 7,2

Hz, CI-IJ-CH), 1,45-1,9 (6H, m, H-3" H-4', B-5' of pyranyl ring), 3,3-4,1 (2B, dm, 1-1-5' of

pyranyl ring), 4,22 (2H, q, J 7,4 Hz, OCH2CH3), 4,43 (1 I-I, q, J 7,2 Hz, CI-I3-CH), 4,65-5,1

(lB, drn, H-2' of pyranyl ring).

Ethyl (S)-2-2-metllO_\)'etllO_\)'methm)' propalloale (89).lllO_ Ethyl lactate (11,8 g, 0,1 mol)

was added to a suspension of sodium hydride (2,4 g, 0,1 111(1) in dry tetrahydrofuran at

O°C over a period of 30 min. Methoxyethoxy chloride1w (88) (11,6g, 0,1 mol) in dry

tetrahydrofuran was added and the mixture stirred at O· C for 1 h. The solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure and the product distilled under vacuum, b.p. 105· Cat

0,1 mmHg, to give (89) (10,0 g, 49%) as a liquid; 011 (CDC1
3

) 1,25 (3H, t, J 7,3 Hz,

OCH2CH3), 1,40 (31-1, d, J 6,6 Hz, CHJCH), 3,32 (31-1, s, OCI-I
3
), 3,45-3,8 (41-1, dm,

OCH2CH20), 4,30 (21-1, 'I, J 7,3 Hz, OCH2CHJ ), 4,7 (21-1, s, OCH20).

TosylatioJl of N-bcnzylOAycarbonylscrinc methyl ester (91 ).163_ A solution of methyl

N-benzyloxycarbonylserine l62 (91) 12 g, 47,5 mmol) in pyridine (25 ml) was cooled to

5°C. p-Toluene-sulphonyl chloride (11,5 g, 60 mmol) was added in portions and the

reaction stirred overnight at 5· C. The precipitate was filtered off, the filtrate diluted with

methanol (100 ml) and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. On Ll.c.

(acetone-hexane, 1:2 vJv as eluent) three ninhydrin-positive spots were detected

corresponding to compounds (92), (93) and (94). The filtrate was partitioned between
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diethyl ether ami water (4x) and .liter evaporation of the ether under reduced pressure

the products were separated on a medium pressure silica gel column (100 x 2,5 cm) using

acetone-hexane (1:5 vIv) as eluent to give

O~p-tolLlelleSlilpllOllyl-N-belu:yIO)..yc(lrbollylse,.ille metfryl ester (92) (4,1 g, 21%), m.p. 120

121'C (crystals from methanol), [a]D -9,9' (c 1,00 in DMF) [Jit. 1f
'3 -lO,27'(c 1,1 in DMF)],

methyl a-N-bcllzyloAycarbol1ylambzo aClylate (93) (4,5 g, 40,5%) as an oil; 011 (CDC(J) 3,80

(3H, s, OCI-IJ), 5,15 (21-1, s, benzylic protons), 5,8 (UI, <.1,.1 1,8 Hz, E vinylic proton), 6,27

(IH, s, Z vinylic proton), 7,28 (ll-I, broad, NH), 7,38 (51-I, 5, aromatic protons) (Found:

C, 60,72; H, 5,64; N, 5,86%. CI2H I3NO.; requires C, 60,28; H, 5,53 and N, 5,96%) and

dimethyI6_amblO-2-belu:yloxycarbollylamblO-4-oxalieptwzcdioatc to.\ylatc (94) (1,1 g, 9,~%),

crystals from diethyl ether-hexane, m.p. 56-7 0 C, [all) +39,1 0 (c 1,01 in CHCIJ); I'max 3340

(amine), 1758 (ester) and 1694 (amide) cm"; 011 (CDCIJ) 3,82 (3H, s, OCH3), 3,87-4,00

(2B. Ill, O-CH2), 4,79 (lB, m, -CE-), 5,17 (2H, s, benzylic protons), 7,40 (51-I, s, phcnyl

protons) (Found C, 52,23; H, 5,31; N, 5,06%. C2JHJDN20lOS rcquires C, 52,47; H, 5,70

ami N, 5,32%).

Dimelllyl2,5-di(N-trifluoroacelylamido)-2-lzexcncdioaIC (100).16'1_ EthyIO-methoxy-

cthoxymethyllactatc lM (93) (348mg, 2,0 ml11o}), mcthyl 2-N-trifluoroacetyl-2-propenoate

(98) (400 mg, 2,02 m11101) and anhydrous sodium carbonate (20 mg) in anhydrous

dimethylsulphoxide (5 ml) was stirred overnight at room temperature. Watcr (100 ml)

was added and the mixture extracted with chloroform (3x). The chloroform was washed

with water and then dricd ovcr anhyd~ous sodium sulphate. The solvent was evaporated

under rcduced pressure and the product purified by nash chromatography using ethyl

acetate-hexane (1:2 v/v) as eluent. The main product crystallizcd from chloroform

hexane to give (100) (55 mg, 14%), m.p. 97-98'C, vlllax 3260, 1760 (ester), 1735 (ester),

1710 (amide), 1655, 1540 cm-I
; 611 (CDCI3) 2,75 (2B, m, CE2), 3,82 (3H, s, OCH

3
), 3,87
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(31-1. S, OCB). 4,7 J (1 H. 01, CI-I), 6,72 (lH, dd,] 7,3 I-Iz, and J 8,7 Hz, C= CI-I), 7,71 (lH,

d, J 9,0 Hz, Nl-I-CH), 8,00 (HI, s, NH-C=C) (Found: C, 36,50; I-I, 2,92; N. 6,55%.

C1:lI'II:l'6NzO(, requires C, 36,55; H, 3,05 and N, 7,11 %)

fndole- N-I-buty[o.\ycarbOllyl-N-diplzenylketimiJlelryproplzan metflyl ester (103).1'12. A

solution of DL-N-diphenylkctimine-tryptophan methyl ester1J6 (102) (1,85g, 5 mmol),

dimethyluminopyridine (61 mg, 0,5 mmol) and di-t-butyl-carbonate (1,2 g. 5,5 O1mol) in
"

dry acetonitrile (20 ml) wus stirred at room temperature. After 1 h the solvent was

evaporated under reeuced pressure and the product purified by flash chromatography

lIsing diethyl ether-hexane (1:7 v/v) us eluent to give (103) (1,56 g, 69%), vmax 2980,

1732 (ester), 1380, 1100 em-I; 0Il (CDC1) 1,58 (9H, s, t-butyl), 3,36 (21-1,1 4,8 Hz and] 9,0

Hz), 3,74 (3H, s, OCH3), 4,45 (11-1, J 4,8 I-Iz and J 9,0 Hz), 6,66-8,2 (ISH, 111, 2x phenyl, 1x

indole) (Found: C, 74,36; I-I, 5,99; N, 5,93%. C30H30Nz04 requires C, 74,69; I-I, 6,22 and

N,5,81%).

Methyl 2-acetOJ.yacry[ate (111) A solution of dimethyluminopyrridine (2,1 g),

triethylamine (24 1111) and acetic unhydride (50 ml) was added dropwise to a stirred

solution of methyl pyru', ,de (16,6 g, 0.163 mol)in acetic anhydride (50 mI) while the

temperature was maintained at 0-50 C. After 1 h the reaction mLxture was poured onto

ice. After 6 h the mixture was extracted with diethyI ether and a few crystals of

hydroquinone (a radical scavenger used as stabilizer) were added. The solvent was

evaporated under reduced pressure and the residual material purified by distillation

under reduced pressure (b.p. 85" C at 20 mmHg), into a flask containing a few crystals of

hydroquinone to give (111) (12,1 g 52%); 0Il (CDCI) 2,21 (3E, s, CO-CBJ), 3,78 (3H, s,

ester OCBJ), 5,44 (lB, d, J 1,3 Hz, E:vinylic proton), 6,02 (lH, d, J 1,3 Hz, Z-vinylic

proton).

A/ethyl N-benzylglycinate (107)Yi8_ Methyl phenylaldimine glycinate (3,74 g, 21,1 mmol) in

methanol was cooled to O"c. Sodium borohydride (1,32 g, 20 m(1101) was added in
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pOrlions and the mixture stirred fur 30 min (when effervescence ce'lsed). Wuter was

added and the mixture cxtmcteu with dicthyl ether. The organic solvent WHS dried

(Na
2
SO) amI evaporated under reduccd pressurc. The product was purified by

distillation (120· Cat 0,5 mmHg) lIsing a Kugelruhr apparatus to give (107) (2,0 g, 53%);

.5 11 (CDCI) 1,90 (11-1, 5, NH), 3,42 (21-1,5, NH-CH2), 3,70 (3H, S, OCH), 3,80 (2H, s,

benzylic protons), 7,32 (51-1, s, aromatic protons).

N-Beltzyl-3,5-dic:arbOlltetllO.\.y-3-cltloro-2-plzellyipyrrolidines (112-114).-Methyl N-benzyI

glycinate U
,8 (107) (1,79 g, 10 mmol), methyl 2-chloroacrylatel69 (110) (1,2 g, 10 mmol)

and bcnzaldchyde (1,06 g, 10 mmol) were refluxed for 18 h in toluene with azeotropic

removal of thc formed watcr using a Dean-Stark trap. The solvcnt was evaporated under

reduced pressure to give a mixture of three compounds which was separated by flash

chromatography using diethyl ether-hexane (1:5 vIv) as eluent to give

(2R*,3S*,5S*)-N-BenZYl -J,5-dicarbomelllO.~y-3 -chloro-2-phellylpyrrolidille (112), crystals

from diethyl ether-hexane (1,81 g, 48%), m.p. 105-106· C, vmax 1738 (ester) cm-1; 0II

\COClJ) 2,49 (11-1, dd, J 15,8 Hz and J 2,0 Hz, 4~I-I), 3,19 (3H, s, C~3 COl CH3), 3,44 (1H,

dd, J 15,8 Hz and J 9,6 Hz, 4-1-1), 3,70 (3H, s, C-2 C02CH
3
), 3,80 (2H, s, benzylic

protons), 3.99 (I H. dd, J 9,6 Hz and J 2,0 Hz, 5~H), 4,80 (lH. 5, 2-H). 7,24 (5H, s, phenyl),

7,30 (51-1, s, phenyl) [Found: C, 65,25; H. 5,81; N, 3,76%. M+ 387 and 389 (ratio 3:1).

C21Hl2CIN04 requires C, 65,03; H, 5,67 and N, 3,61%, M 387 and 389 (ratio 3:1)].

(2R'" ,3S*,5R*)-N-bcnzyl-3,5-dicarbometI1OJ.y-3-cltloro-2-plzenyipyrrolidille (113), obtained

as an oil (248 mg, 6,6%), vmax 1740 (ester) cm-I; 0Il (CDCIJ) 2,41 (lH,l 13,7 Hz andl 6,1.
Hz, 4-1-1), 3,09 (11-1, 1 13,7 Hz and J 1O,~ Hz, 4-H), 3,25 (3H, s, C-3 C0

2
CH

3
), 3,60 (3H, s,

C-5 COlCI-[J)' 3,90 (lH, J 13,6 Hz, benzylic proton), 3,99 (lH, dd,} 6,1 Hz and J 10,3 Hz,
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5-11), 4,00 (11-1, J 13,6 Hz), 4,43 (lI-I, 5, 2-1-1), 7,11-7,46 (101-1, 111, 2x phenyl~ TFound: C,

64,75; H, 5,50; N, 3,64%, M+ 387 and 389 (ratio 3:1). C21H22CIN04 requires C, 65,03; H,

5,67 <Iud N, 3,61%, M 387 and 389 (mtio 3:1)] amI

(2S*,3S*,5R*)-N-bellzyl-3,5-dicarbometllO.\}'-3-chloro-2-phenylpyrrolidi1ze (114), crystals

from diethyl ether-hexane (370 mg, 9,8%), m.p. 111-112 °C, vmax 1730 (ester) em,l; 011

(CDCI
3

) 2,70 (11-1, J 13,7 Hz and J 8,3 Hz, 4-H), 3,15 (lH, J 13,7 Hz and J 2,9 Hz, 4·1-1),
,

3,55 (lI-l, J 13,5 Hz, benzylic proton), 3,64 (3H, 5, C-3 C02CH3) 3,80 (11-1, J 13,5 Hz,

benzylic proton), 3,81 (31-1, 5, C-5 C02CH3), 3,90 (lB, dd, J 8,3 Hz and J 2,9 Hz, 5-H),

5,01 (lI-l, s, 5-H), 7,2-7,56 (101-1, m, 2x phenyl) [Found: C, 65,33; H, 5,46; N, 3,58%, M+

387 and 389 (ratio 3:1). C21H22ClN0-t requires C, 65,03;'1-1, 5,67 and N, 3,61%, M 387 and

389 (ratio 3:1)]. Crystal data.- Monoclinic and space group nl' a = 11,709(2),

b = 5,938(2), c = 14,074(2) A, B = 92,36(1) o,V 978 A3, A = 0,7107 A, Z = 2. Crystal

dimensions 0,24xO,25xO,30 mm. Intensity measurements were made with Mo-KG: radiation

(A = 0,7107 A; monochromator) in a four circle diffractometer in the w - 20 mode with 3 $

o :::;30, at an angle of 0,67 + 0,34 tane. A total of 6513 unique reflections were measured of

which 2678 were regarded as observed [I > 2a(J)].Convergence with anisotropic thermal

parameter, for all non-hydrogen atoms and a common isotropic thermal parameter for

the hydrogen atoms, was reached at Rw = 0,026 (R = 0,042).

Methyl 4-benzylglutamate lac/am (115).- Compound (112) (700 mg, 1,86 mmol) was

hydrogenated in methanol (30 ml) at 100°C for 3 h at 550 KPa lIsing palladium on carbon

(10%, 60 mg) as catalyst. The catalyst was filtered off and the solvent evaporated under

reduced pressure. Flash chromatography of the product using ethyl acetate as eluent

gave unreacted compound (112) (56~ mg, 80% recovery) and (115) (57 mg, 13,5%).

crystals from diisopropyl ether-hexane m.p. 93-94 0 C, vmax 3210, 1755 (ester), 1698

(amide) cm-1
; 0Il (CDCI3) 2,02-2,33 (2H, m, CH2), 2,60-2,97 (2H, d on m, J 9.3 Hz,

benzylic proton and 3-1-1), 3,28 (lH, d, J 9,3 Hz, benzylic proton), 3,72 (3H, s, OCH
3
),
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4,06 (lH, dd,J7,8 Hz and] 5,1 Hz,5~I-I), 7,18 (lH, s, NH), 7,26 (5H, s, phenyl protons)

(Found: C. 67,20; H, 6,73; N, 6,14, M+ 233. CJJI-IJSNOJ requires C, 66,95; H, 6,43 and N,

6,14%),1\1233).

N·Bellzyl~3,5-dicarbometho.1y·2.plzellylpyrrole (116).- Procedure 1 A solution of (112) (200

mg,0,53 mmol) in chloroform was irradiated for 2 h with u.v. light (254 nm) while air was

bubbled through the solution. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and

the products isolated by flash chromatography with chloroform as eluent. Two products

were obtained viz. starting material (112) (141 mg, 70% recovery) and compound (116)

(44 mg, 23%).

Procedure 2. Compound (112) (130 mg, 0,345 mmol) and zinc powder (88 mg) were

stirred in a mixture of acetic anhydride and acetic acid (1:1 vlv, 10 ml) for 30 min. The

solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the product purified by flash

chromatography lIsing chloroform as eluent. Crystallization from diethyl ether-hexane

afforded crystals of (116) (60 mg, 51%), m.p. 109-109,5 0 C, vmax 2940, 1715 (ester) em-J;

011 (CDCIJ) 3,66 (3H, s, C-5 C02CH3), 3,77 (3H, s, C-3 C02CH3), 5,47 (2H, s, benzylic

protons), 6,66·6,90 and 7,11-7,60 (lUI, m, aromatic protons), 7,60 (lH, s 3-H) (Found: C,

72,77; H, 5,48; N, 4,09%. C21H19N04 requires C, 72,21; H, 5,44 and N, 4,01%).

AIethyl 2,2-dimetllO.1ypropanoate (117).- Pyruvic acid (88,6 g, 1 mol) and p

toluenesuphonic acid (5 g) in dry methanol (600 ml) were refluxed overnight while the

condensed methanol was percolated through a column of mole~ular sieves (3;\). The

methanol was evaporated under reduced pressure to about 20% of its original volume

and the acid neutralized by the addition of solid sodium hydrogen carbonate. The

mixture was partitioned between diethyl ether and water. The ether was dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and the solvent evaporated under reduced pressure. The
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product wns distilled under rcduccd prcssure (b.p. 46 °C nt 1 mml-lg) to give (117) (50 g,

34%); 0Il (CDCI) 1,52 (31-1, 5, CI-I), 3,29 (61-1, s, 2x ethcr OeB3), 3,80 (31-1, s, cstcr

OCB). (Found: C, 48,93; H, 8,34%. C6H lz0 4 requires C, 48,65 and H, 8,10%).

N·Bellzyl-3-acetoJ.y-3,5-dicarbometllOJ.y-2-plzenylpyrrolidine (118) and eliastereomers of N

bcnzyl-4-carbometllO.\y-2,5-diphenyl-oxazoline (119), (120) and (121).- Methyl 2

acctm.yacrylatc l70 (111) (4,32 g, 30 mmol), methyl N-benzylglycinatel68 (107) (5,37 g, 30

mmol) and bcnzaldchyde (3,18 g, 30 mmol) in tolucne (100 ml) were refluxed overnight

with azcotropic removal of the formed watcr using a Dean- Stark trap. The solvent was

evaporatcd under reduced pressure and the mixture flash chromatographed using dicthyl

ether-hexane (1:6 v/v) as eluent to give unreacted methyl 2-acetoxyacrylate (320 mg,

5,3%) as well as

N-BenZ)'l-3-acetoJ.y·3,5-dicarbomethoxy-2-plzenylpyrrolidine (118) (970 mg, 7,9%) as an

oil, which contained a mixture of two diastercomers (ratio 1:1); 011 1,45 (31-1, s, eOCH3),

1,48 (3H, s CaCH), 3,50, (3H, s, C02CB3), 3,68 (3H, 5, C02CH3), 3,72 (3H, 5, C02CH3),

3,74 (3H, s, C02CH3), 4,08 (2H, s, benzylic CI\), 4,40 (21-1, s, benzylic CH2), 5,27 (tH, S,

2-H), 5,93 (IH, s, 2-H), 7,1 -7,83, m, 4x phenyl),

(2R*,4R*,5R*)-N-Benzyl-4-carbomethoxy-2,5-diphenyloxazoline (119).- crystals from

cyclohexane-hexane (98 mg, 1,8%), m.p_ 110-115°e, vmax 3030,2850,1736 cm- l (ester);

0Il (CDCl., .,:!) C:!i. s; C0'2CI-I3), 3,75 (21-1, S, benzylic protons), 4,07 (IH, d,J 6,6 Hz, 4

H), 5,65 ,: (1, ;L ; !'),6 1L. ~\·H), 6,05 (11-1, s, 2-H), 7,1-7,83 (ISH, m, aromatic protons)

(Found: L, . :, --~.: f;. (I,',! > i-J, 3,76%, M+ 359. C
2
lI

21
N0

3
requires C, 76,88; H, 5,84 and

N, 3,89%, M 359).

(2R*,4S*,5R*)-N-Benzyl-4-carbomethoxy-2,5-diphenyloxazoliJle (120), crystals from

cyclohcxane-hexane (468 mg, 8,3%), m.p. 68-68,5 "C, Vmax 3030, 2850, 1750 (ester) em-I;

611 (CDCI3) 3,37 (3H, S, CzOCH), i,63 (UI, d, J 8,05 Hz, 41-1), 3,68 (HI, J 15,2 Hz,
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benzylic proton), 3,99 (lH, d, J 15,2 Hz, benzylic proton), 5,36 (lH, d, J 8,05 Hz, 5-H),

5,49 (Ul, S, 2-1-1), 7,22 (5H, s, aronmlic prolons), 7,33 (5J-l, s, aromatic prolons), 7,06-7,5

tmd 1,56-1,83 (5H, \11, t\ronmtic protons) (Fm.mt!: C, 76,78; H, 5,S6~ N, 3.49%, M+ 359.

C.~lI21N03 requires C, 76,88; H, 5,84 and N, 3,89%, Jl!/359),

(2R*,4R*,55*)-N-Benzy[-4-carbomethoJ.y-2,5-diplteny[oxazolille (121) (165 mg, 3,2%) as

an oil; 15
11

(CDCI
3
), 3,65 (31-1, 5, C02CI-I

J
), 3,72 (21-1, s, bcnzylic protons), 3,87 (1H, d,] 4,5

Hz, 4-H), 5,19 (11-1, d,] 4,5 Hz, 5-1-1), 5,78 (lH, s, 2-I-l), 7,11 and 7,2-7,76 (ISH, sand 01,

aromatic protons) (Found: C, 76,59; 1-1, 5,65; N, 3,82, M+ 359. C231-121N03 requires C,

76,88; H, 5,84 and N, 3,89%, M 359).

3-Acetoxy-3,5-dicarbomethoJ.y-:'::-."lzenylpyrrolidilles (123) and (124) and

(25*,3R*,7R*,85*)-3, 7-diacetoxy-3,5, 7-triclirbometlzmy-2,8-diphenylpyrrolizidine (128).- A

solution of mcthyl 2-acetoxyacrylale170 (111) (2,9 g, 20 mmo1) and methyl N

benzaldimineglycinate (3,54 g, 20 mll1ol) in benzene (200 1111) were refluxed in a nitrogen

atmosphere for 48 h. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the

products purified by flash chromatography using diethyl ether-hexane (1: 1 vIv) as eluent

to give

3-AcetOJ.y-3,5-dicarbomethoxy-2-plzenylpyITOlidine (123) as an oil (216 mg, 3%); 611

(CDCI3) 2,06 (31-1, 5, eaCH3), 2,46 (lH, dd,] 16,3 I-Iz and] 4,1 Hz, 4-1-1), 3,17 (31-1, s, C-3

C02CH3),3,25 (1H, dd, J 16,3 Hz and J 10,5 Hz, 4-H), 3,76 (3H, s, C-2 C02CH3), 4,23

(11-1, dd,] 4,1 Hz and] 10,5 Hz, 5-1-1), 4,69 (11-1, 5, 2-H), 6,97 (lH, broad, NH), 7,23 (5H,

s, aromatic protons) (Found: C, 60.10; H, 6,23; N, 5,46%. C161-119N06 requires C, 59,81;

H, 5,91 and N, 5,36%),

3·AcetoJ.y-3,5-dicarbometllOxy-2-pllellylpyrrolidille (124) (257 mg, 4,2%) as an oil; 6
11

(CDCl3) 2,10 (3H, s, COCH3), 2,50 (1H, dd, J 15,9 Hz and.J 9,3 Hz, 4-H), 2,88 (1H, s,

Nt-I), 3,07 (11-1, dd,] 15,9 I-Iz and] 9,2 Hz, 4-1-1), 3,17 (31-1, s, C-3 C0
2
CI-I

3
), 3,80 (3H, s,
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C-5 C0
2
CB3), 4,06 (IB, dd, J 9,3 Hz, 5-1-1), 4,52 (lH, 5, 2-1-1), 7,33 (5H, 5, aromatic

protons) (Found: C, 59,61; H, 5,88; N. 5,00%. Cl6HI9N06 requires C, 59,81; H, 5,91 and

N, 5,36%) and

(25*,3R*,7R*.85*)-3,7-DiacetO).y-3,5, 7-tJ"icarbomethoAy-2,8·diphellylpyn-olizidine (128).-

(255 mg, 4,6%) crystals from chloroform-diisopropyl ether,m.p. 182-183· C, vrnax 2960,

1753 (ester), 1725 (ester) em-I; 011 (CDCI), 2,06 (3B, s, C-3 ester OCB3), 2,11 (3H, s, C-7

COCH3), 2,46 (lB, d, J 14,0 Hz, 4-B), 2,95 (lH, d, J 14,8 Hz, 6-B), 3,03 (3H, s, C-3

C02CH), 3,10 (lB, d, J 14,8 Hz, 6·B), 3,18 (3B, s, C-7 C02eB), 3,74 (lB, d, J 14,0 Hz,

4-1-1),3,83, (31-1,5, C-5 C02CH3), 4,69 (IB, s 2-H), 4,78 (lB, s, 8-1-1), 7,04-7,20 (lOH, rn,

aromatic protons) (Found: C, 62,74; H, 5,21; N, 2,51. CZ9H31NOlO requires C, 62,92; H,

5,60 and N, 2,53%). CJystal data.- Monoclinic space group P21' a = 11,452(2),

b = 13,797(1), c = 17,863(2) A, B = 96,92(1)·, V 2804(1) A3, and Z = 4. Crystal

dimensions 0,28xO,28xO,55 mm. Intensity measurements were made with Cu-Ka radiation

(A = 1.5418 A; monochromator) on a four-circle diffractometer in the w -2e mode with 3 ~

e ~ 75, at an angle of 0,54 + 0.34tane. A total of 6024 unique reflections were measured of

which 5011 were regarded as observed [I > 20(1)]. Convergence, with anisotropic thermal

parameters for all non-hydrogen aLQms and a common isotropic thermal parameter for

the hydrogen atoms, was reached at Rw = 0,053 (R = 0,064).

3-Brol1lo-3,5-dicarbometlzo..ty-2-phenylpyrrolidille (125) and

(25*,3R*,7R*.85*)-3, 7-Dibromo-315, 7-tricarbomethoxy-218-diplzenY/PYffolizidine (129).-A

solution of methyl 2-bromoacrylate1m (122), (3,3 g, 20 mmol) and methyl phenylaldimine

glycinate (3,54 g, 20 mmol) were refluxed overnight in benzene (100 ml). The formed

precipitate was removed by filtration ar:d the filtrate evaporated under reduced pressure.

The reaction products were separated by flash chromatography using diethyl ether

hexane (1:5 vIv) as eluent to give three major products viz.
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3-BrOl.lO-3,5-dicar!JometllOJ.y-2-pllellylpyrrolidille (125).~(l,4 g, 20,5%) an unstable oil, as a

mixture; 0Il 3,31 (3H, s, ester DeB), 3,36 (3H, 2, ester DeB), 3,70 (3B, s, ester DCI-I),

3,73 (31-1, s, cstcr OCH3), 4,83 (21-1, 5, 2-H), 7,23 (101-1, s, phcnyl) and

(25*,3R*,7R*,85*)·3,7-Dibromo-3,5, 7-tricarbomethO).y-2,8-diphcnylpyn"Olizidinc (129),

crystals from chloroform-hexane (300 I11g, 5%), m.p. 190,5-19l"C, vmax 2950, 1762

(ester), 1731 (ester) em-I; 0Il (CDCI3) 2,92 (11-1, d, J 13,3 Hz, 6-1-1), 3,253 (31-1, S, C-3

C0
2
CI-I)**),3,254 (31-1, 5, C-7 C02CH/*), 3,32 (2H, s, C4 protons), 3,80 (lB, eI, J 13,3

Hz, 6-1-1), 3,88 (31-1, s, C-S C0
2
CH

3
), 4,67 (11-1, s, C2 proton), 4,97 (lB, s, 8~I-I), 6,91-7,28

(101-1, m, aromatic protons) (Found: C, 50,52; H, 4,22; N, 2,38%. C2S1-I25Br2N0r, requires

C, 50,42; H, 4,20 and N, 2,35%).

** These chemical shifts can be interchanged.

(25*,JR*,7R*,85*)-3,5,7-Tricarbomethoxy-3, 7-dicllloro-2,8-diplzenylpyrrolizidine (130).- A

solution of methyl 2-chloroacrylate lW (110), (6 g, 50 mmol) and methyl

benzaldimineglycinate (8,85 g, 50 11111101) were refluxed for 48 h in toluene (150 ml) while

the condensate was percolated through a column containing molecular sieves (3;\). The

solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the main compound isolated by flash

chromatography using diethyl ether-hexane (1:5 v/v) as eluent. The impure material was

rechromatographed on a mediu111 pressure silica gel column using the same solvent

system and crystallized from chloroform-hexane to give (130) (885 mg, 7%), m.p. 202

202,5"C, vmax 2970,1761 (ester), 1732 (ester) cm-I; 011 (CDCI3) 2,84 (lI-l, d,J 13,3 Hz, 4

1-1),3,19 (61-1, 5, C-3 and C~7 C02CB3), 3,24 (21-1, s, 6-]-),3,74 (lI-I, d, J 13,3 Hz, 4-H),

3,89 (3H, s, C-5 C02CH3), 4,60 (1I-1, s, 2-H), 4,90 (11-1, s, 8~H), 6,87-7,07 and 7,14-51

(101-1, m, aromatic protons) (Found: <;:, 59,16; 1-1, 4,72; N, 2,76%. CzsH25CI2N06 requires

C, 59,28; H, 4,94 and N, 2,77%).
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3·Aceto.\y-N-bellzyl-2-(N-t-butyI0J.ycarbOllyl-3-hulolyl)<~J5-dicarbometllOxypyrrolidhle

(133).- A mixture of methyl 2-acetoxyacrylate l7U (I1J) (3,0 g, 21 mJ11ol), methyl N

bcnzylglycinatc (107) (3,6 g, 20 mmol) and N-t-bulyl-oxycarbonylindole-3-aldehyde (132)

(4,9 g, 20 mmol) in toluene (50 ml) containing molecular sieves (3A) (5 g) was refluxed

overnight. The solution was decanted from the molecular sieves and the solvent

evaporated under reduced pressure. The main product was isolated by flash

chromatography using ethyl acetate-hexane (1:5 v/v) as eluent. The product crystallized

from diisopropyl cthcr-hcxanc to give (130) (2,0 g 18%), m.p. 156-156,5 0 C; 011 (CDCI3)

1,65 (9H, s. CMe3). 2,10 (3H, s, COCH), 2,30 (1 H, dd, J 16,0 Hz and J 2,0 Hz, 4-1-1), 3,04

(31-1, s, C-3 C02CB3), 3,46 (1I-1, dd, J 16,0 Hz and J 10,2 Hz, 4-1-1), 3,68 (31-1, s, C-S

CzOCH3), 3,90 (2H, s, benzylic protons), 3,95 (lB, dd, J 2,0 Hz and J 10,2 Hz, 5-1-1), 5,11

(1H, s, 2-H), 7,33-8,20 (lOB, m, pllenyl and indole protons) (Found: C, 65,21; H, 6,48; N,

5,09%. C
30

I-IJ4NZOg requires C, 65,45; H, 6,18 and N, 5,09%). Crystal data.- Monoclinic

space group P21/n, a = 17,837(2), b = 11,526(2), c = 15,931(1) A, B = 114,11(1)·, V

299a(l) A?, and Z = 4. Crystal dimensions O,30xO,34xO,35 mm. Intensity measurements

were made with eu - Ka radiation (). = 1,5418 A; graphite monochromator) on a four

circle diffractometer in the w - 28 mode with 3 5 El 5 78, at an angle of 0,43 + O,34tan8.

A total of 6618 unique reflections were measured of which 5349 were regarded as

observed [I > 2a(l)J. Convergence, with anisotropic thermal parameters for all non

hydrogen atoms and a common isotropic thermal parameter for the hydrogen atoms was

reached at Rw = 0,064 (R = 0,069).

3-AcetOly.-N-bellzyl-3,5-dicarbometlzoJ.y-2-(3-indole)pyrrolidille (134).- The t-butyl

oxycarbonyl deblocking of compound (133) was done using two procedures.

1. Hydrolytic procedure.- Compound (133) (200 mg, 0,36 mmol) was stirred overnight in a

8M Hel solution in methanol (10 ml). The solvent was evaporated under reduced

pressure and the product purified by flash chromatography using ethyl acetate-hexane

(1:3 v/v) as eluent to give (133) (58 mg, 35%) as an oil.
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2. Thermal fJl'Oceciurc. l1I - Compound (133) (550 mg. 10 ml11ol) was heated in a nitrogen

atmosphere in an oil bath to 180 u C and maintained at that temperature until

effervescence ceased (± 20 min). The mixture was cooled and then flash

chromatographed using ethyl acetate-hexane (1:3 vIv) as eluent to give (134) (240 mg.

53%) as an oil; 0Il (CDC13) 2,10 (3H, s, COC(3), 2,36 (1 H, dd,.1 16,2 Hz and J 2,0 Hz, 4

1-1),2.97 (3H, s, C-3 C02CI-IJ), 3,51 (lH, dd, .116,2 Hz and J 9,9 Hz, 4-1-1), 3,fl9 (3H, s, C-5

COzCB
3
), 3,79 (11-1, d, J 15,6 Hz, benzylic proton), 3,97 (lI-I, d, J 15,6 Hz, benzylic

proton), 3,97 (lH, dd, J 2,0 Hz and J 9,9 Hz, 5-1-1), 5,20 (lH, 5, 2-1-1), 7,03-7,6 and 7,77

8,00 (101-1, m, phenyl and indolyl protons), 8,37 (lI-I, s, indole NH) (Found: C. 66,07; H,

5,61; N, 5,92%. C2SHz6Nz06 requires C, 66,67; H, 5,78 and N, 6,22%).

3-AcetoJ.}'-3,5-dicarbomethoxy-2-(-3-indolyl)-pyrrolidinc (135).- Compound (134) (65 mg,

0,15 mmol) in methanol (20 ml) was stirred at 105· C in a hydrogen atmosphere (20 atm

pressure) in the presence of a palladium on carbon catalyst (10%, 10 mg). The catalyst

was filtered off and the product purified by flash chromatography using ethyl acetate

hexane (1:1 v/v) ~lS eluent to give (135) (13 mg, 27%) as an oil; OIl 2,10 (3H, s, COCH3),

2,60 (lB, m, 4-H), 3,13 (3B, s, C-3 COZCB3), 3,43 (lI-I, dd*, 4-H), 3,78 (31-1, 5, ('-5

COl CB3), 4,21 (lB, dd*, 5-H), 5,05 (lI-I, s. 2-I-I). 7,1 - S,4 (5I-I, In, indole).

* Due to background noise coupling constants could not be measured.
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